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lUieii Held
v

For Extortion
Netv$ Behind Tha Netet

: THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written ly n group of the best
Informed newspupermen of
Washington nnd New Vork

'Opinion expressedare thoso ol
(he "Writers and should not lit

ilnternrcted. as" reflecting the
I'nlllnrlBl policy of this newspa--

Uy.OEOUGE IXJRN'O
skill--: :

General . Johnson's New York
T speech, In .which he challengedthe

textile., ynlon'a good' faith probably
wpn't upsetthe enr but It sure

. has spilled; n lev nppies nrounu
WnehlnRtpn nnd Hyde Parle.

Thoso. surroudlng President
Roosevelt,make no secret of the
faeithot ilio general's fierycastl-gatlo- h

'or 'organized labor wu n
'surprjs.o to the. White House anil
an .unnleasant1 one It enmo just
ns FDR, 'was Biaking trojsn efforts
to"," reorganize" NRA so it wouldn't

.. completely. collapsefrom r.hecr dls
jotmednes; nnd dlssentlon.

V "Now "tho Job of grafting new
, VvlMpt on..tlto.Blue Eajjie promises

to 'tns'.Mrt-.Roospvelt'- a diplomacy
and salesmanshipto the very limit

ThS'Ptcsldontwas having plenty,
of trouble, finding good men 10

take,over NRA- before .Tohnson'3
: (atcst,Ieapoff,;tho reservation.Tha

.reorgarilzitloii plan, a announced
from Hvde Park, maintained John-"so-n

In the administrative end whll
others framed uture policy and
actually policed Industry. This

only just In view of the
general's truly impressive service!
In or;r.n!dnif NRA.

But the'White House found that
manymen of big callbro (hied away
from Joining, in NRA salvage

long asJohnsoncontinued
to have an outwardly Important
title, unit any kind of voice In the

A proceedings."Some of thoso
reoen(zedonly.too well

il VflT:' ililii'ilini .111 n.buby to
, walk can continue- to make It do

,(rlcks for company regardlessof
' the new guardian that Is, so long

as hen sllll. hanging around.
Then camoiJohnson'aNew York

assertion.that the textile strikehad i

been called In bad faith for purelv
political reasons. With Infuriated

' labor demandinghis scalp and tho
, get. ,ral in no mood to yield it vol-- 1

St untXrlly at the moment,Mr. Roose--1
vclt immediatelydiscovered the hot
potato' In his hand had begun to
fry.

Oieahlzed labor lias been dls
trustful of Johnson for some
months. Now. of course. It Is fit
to bo tied. So lung as he remains
In aav rapacity it wants no traffic
with NRA.

Union, leaders are so mid they

on the skids, and made n grand-
stand play: to big businessso he
would be taken back with open
arms. Industrialists laugh this off,
saying they wouldn't fall for it
even' If tho contention were true.

Washington observers nre con-
vinced that Johnson has It In hla
power to do the agencyof his cre-
ation Irreparable harm In the next
few weeks If he Is so minded. In
any event, they will be an Interest-
ing ,few weeks.

Youth
There has been an uncommon

amount of activity on the railroad
front In the last few weeks. Tho
reason Is that the rail executives
feara move on the part of the New
Deal to take the carriers over, locjt,
stock and barrel

One storybeingwhisperedaround
alleges that, certain of the more
enthusiastic "Junior nralntrust-trc-''

actually are In the throes of
drafting legislation contemplating
government .ownership. Railroad
Coordinator JosephD, Eastman Is

"laid to be In favor ofeventual fed-
eral operation, but feels the time
Is pot ripe, Therefore he Is busy
sltush-hushln- the "Young Liber-
als." t,

This story emanates from the
pressagent for a hastily-organize-d

associationof then who make and
sell railroad eaulnment Tho plan
reputedlyIs to take the carriersover
lor ineir oonaeainaeoieanessana
the Question Is asked significantly.
"What will become of the stock
holders?" ,

- 'Meanwhile the road operators
themselveshave been having their
moments. The lines are represented
herf by two organizations the
Asioclatlon of Railway Executives
and the American Railway Associ-
ation.

A group of the younger rail offi-

cials got together recently and de-
cided this was sheerduplication fn
that both associations undertook
about the same duties. Further,
this group agreed that new blood
was needed if the carrlera were to
get truly vigorous representation
heie In Washington. Theyproposed
a consolidation into a new Amer--
,1(81 Railroad Association wth a
board of directors of their own
choosing.

(CONTINUJCD ON PAOB 7)

JapanHit By Typhoon,1300
RIMGLING CIRCUS IS HERE;

ONE PERFORMANCE TONITE
BMMaiflWHBa xii
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The clicuo Is Ve!o nnd all In
iwy- -y r.-iyt- r. Tw,,,ra

do given oy ine itingung ana Harnum a.hi nancy combined shows.
Thirty tents havebeenpitched at 3rd and Hell Streets,where the doors
will open at 7 p. m.. and at 8 o'clock the performancewill start off with
the colorful Delhi Durbar pageantwhich exhibits thoresourcesof this
largestof circusesns perhapsnothing else could. It's all here,and as-
surancela given by Samuel W. Gumpertz,managing director, that tho
performancewill be nn exact replica of tnoso given throughout tho
country. The brothers Zacchlnhl will be shot from thecannon'smuz-
zle; Merkcl will walk upside down from tho suspended ceiling;Con
Collcaii) will somersault on tho high wire; the Ot'arl troupe will cut
curlycucU and arabesquesIn the thin ether at the top of the tent with
a hugo Irinmlnatcd Maltcso cross,as their base of operations; Dorothy
Herbertwlttjdo Ilka greased lightningaround thetrack op a runaway
reinless steediind leap over barriers of fire; 150 clowns will offer a
fiesta of merriment; Mile. Gillette will be .seen in a sensational

with a thrilling finale it would he unfair to descrlbo in ad-
vance; the stunning Relffenach sistersand the LoyalRepanskl family
will do their atuff In enuestrlantcnumbers,and for almost three hours
therewon't be a secondgo to waste. In size, scope and from every
angle, this clrcua of today representsall that Is latest and best andIs
truly the "greatest show on earth." Tomorrow It exhibits in Abilene.

HundredsFlock
To City To See
Circus,

Hundredsof popple pouring Into
Big Spring from adjacent and far
distant polnti Friday morning
furnished solid proof that the clr
cus Is stilLthe most glamorous In
stitution today.

During tho morning hundred of
calls to several publio and news
paper offices were received, each
wanting the same thing
tho admission price which the
Ringling Hrps.-Harnu- and Bailey
managementchose not to adver-
tise.

From Midland flow a man with
money for a block of. 88 tickets
In the reservedsection.Others from
surrounding towns held smaller
orders for blocks of seats. Hun
dreds of Individuals milled around
town waiting for tickets to be
placed on sale.

Large crowds gaped In amaze
ment as the circus started Its un
loading operations from a Texas
and Faclflo siding about 2 p. m,
They watched Intently as animals,
wagons, tenting, ana other equip-
ment for the big top was unloading
and moved to thecircus grounds at

(Continued 0 Pago BevM)

readinessfor the one performance to

Football
October9th
DateOf C-- C

OpenMeeting
MembershipAnd Citizenry

To GatherAt Auditor-hin- t
For Entertainment

All committee chairmen of the
Chamber of Commerce met In a
called session Thursday morning
and set October 8 as the date for
an open meeting,of the member
ship and citizenry n the Munici
pal auditorium.

The meeting ts to be featured by
a report from the various commit
tees and a program of entertain
tmuU

0aka,Koto
HardestHit;
PropertyLost

Wind ReachesVelocity Of
120 Miles Per Hour;
Tidal Wave Reported
TOKYO UP) At least 1S00

persons were killed nnd (XX)
Injured Friday In a typhoon
which roared ncross Western
nnd Central Japan.

Alany millions were lost In
property damage,and a thous-
and homes leveled.

Tho Industrial area, Including
cities of Osaka nnd Koto, was
hardest hit.

The wind vpllcity readied 120
miles per hour In places,carry-
ing with It, sea floods that
readied tidal wave proportions.

Numerouscasualties wcro ro
po-te- In Tokyo. In Osalta ISO
sciioois collapsed, burying pu-
pils in tho debris.

There were 1000 dead In
Osaka. Casualtieswcro 'stead-
ily mounting.

TheatreWins

In Suit Over
'BankNight

Jury D.ccidcs IiJaxorOf
it. And . Shows, Ap-

peal Notice Given
A Justice court Jury Friday

at 2:45 p. m. returned a verdict
In favor of tho defendant In
tho case of W. II. Hagler vs.
tho It. & R. RItz Theatres, Inc.

Hagler's attorney gave no-t-lc

of appeal.
The Jury was out less than

half on hour. The suit Involv-
ed title to J178 of "bank night"
money.

Suit of W. H,. Hagler of Coahoma
against the R. & R. Ritz Theatres,
Inc. .or $175 in ".bank night" mon
oy Went to trial in the Justice
court Frlduy morning.

Hagier had alleged in his origi
nal petition that his name was
drawn on tho night of August 9
when $175 had accumulatedin the
ban.: night" fund to bo given to

the one whose name was drawn,
provided that person was present
to lay claim within the allotted
time.

He alleged that he had purchas
ed a ticket from the R. & R.
Queen theatre and was standing
In 'ront of the show when the
"management called the name
Hans"

A few moments later, he contin
ued in hla petition, the name
Pavue" was said to have been

drawn. Thinking his name had
not been drawn, he left, he said.
Latei, he declared,he was told his
name had been drawn and sought
to lay claim to Its title.

He did not appear until the time
limit had expired, according to his
petition and the defendants ans-
wer. Hagler charges the "mls- -

takrr' of the management kept
him from laying claim to the
money within the allotted time.

Hagler asked In his petition that
the State National bank, holder of
the "bank night fund" as a "stake
holder retain possessionof said
funds until the title thereof has
been determined in mis cause.

Wilbura Barcus was acting as
attorioy for the plaintiff while
James T, Brooks represented the
defendant.

at 8 m.
TICKETS On sale at and

rival.

an with a
performing directed

-- f-
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Vernon Wilson of Cumberland Me., threshed of
Instead of gasoline motors. The pair of Purham ateert
In 1893 supplied the motive power. (Associated

Big Spring Boy Dies
PlungeFrom MdQ
Near Cody,

StantonMen

EndorseRoad
To Andrews

11 Big Spring'Men Attend
BanquetAt Slanton
Methodist Church

business'men Thursday
evening, demonstrated a dynamic

In a road to Andrews coun
ty In endorsing a resolution favor
ing provision of right of way If
such can be arranged,

The action a discussion
Instigated by Stantonbusinessmen
In a banquet sessionheld
In tho Methodist
Eleven Big merchants and
professional men Were guests of
the group.

A committment favoring the
road and the Martin
commissionerscourt to provide the
right of way If there Is any possi-
ble of doing so was Incor

In the resolution adopted
by the dtlzens.

Inasmuch as the road will tra
verse the Courtney community,
northwest of Stanton, It was sug-
gested that a meeting be arranged
with Courtney and the
prob.un discussed. Invited
Big to send a committee to
sit In on the meeting.

The men Indicated that
efforts would be made to
property owners along a probable
route lor tne roaa in an
effort to get maximum cooperation
In securing the road.

of the Methodist
church furnished a sumpuousmeal
for the occasion. More than fifty
men attended the affair.

Long store,Main and 3rd Sts,
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STEER-POWER' THRESHING MACHINE

In

River Holds

Body Local

CCC Member
ShoshoneRiver,' In a canyon

four miles west of Wyom-
ing, Thursday still held the
body of E. AutreyCook, 12, Dig
Spring, who plunged Into the
river ns the result of ah auto-
mobile accident Wednesday
night.

the son of Mrs. lily
Cook, 405 Goliad street, Big
Spring, was riding with a
group 11:15 p. m.
when their car crashed Into a
retaining wall of a drive
around a canyonrim.

Impact of the blow balanced
the car ontho wall and Is
said to have Jumped
plunging Into the canyon and
the river 00 feet below.

Three-eth- er occupantsof the
car were uninjured. W. I.
Schoreer,forester, was driving
the car at the time of acci-
dent.

Cook was in the CCO. service
near Cody. He resided with
his mother .before enter?
Ing the He was a mem-
ber of the of
here.

RobbersTake
$42,000From

N. Y. Bank
YORK UP) robbora

held up Corn Bank
nna Trust company downtown
Friday, slugged a porter uncon
scious and escapedIn an automo
bile with $12,000.

and at show grounds after ar--

mid air frolics; In

and ths JapaneseUyeno.troupes;
vr taki e tetvt 15 otowM,

city,

CircusScheduleForToday
ARRIVAIi the noon hour Friday upon trains via the Texas and PuclfloR. R.

from El Paso. ;
SHOW CJROUND3 3rd and Bell Sts.
PERFORMANCE But one performance will be given here; at night, doors opening at 7 p. m., show

p.
Biles

Press

FEATURES The giraffe-nec- k of The tremendousprocessionalprelude depicting the
Kiuriuua jjcim vmiMt nt vtiuui uvvr tuw uctBDiu i&iig pari aiuii wnn fiarues ai ciepnanis,
horses,camelsand animals; Hugo and Victor Zacchlnnl, tha human projectiles, who are blown at
the same Instant Irom thj cannon'smuzzle; Morkel. the "human fly'j the Otarl, Harold and Con--

' celloa troupes of acrlatlsts; Dorothy Herbert, indisputably the world's greatest horsewoman;Con
Colleano, the wire walker: Jennie

aerial smock
elephants

riders; Capt. Tlcbor'a

Sianton

means

Women

drug

finale: tha Tommy. Atkins Military Riding groups of
bv clrl trttlnrCt iha Ralffenaehand Twal.TtonenaUl trnnnefl
- theChlaaiaiYo

ohamplousi Fifty 'etefttaasts;708 horsesi'.tfe biggest
DEPARTURE wtg show for AMIeV., '
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rye In a week by using ateer-pow-

shown above on the machine bull

WumMi
PresidentJh
AppealTo End
Textile Strike

Settlement Can Be Made
By Means Of Coopera-
tion, To ShootSquare

HYDE PARK Iff) President
Roosavclt Friday Issued a person
al appeal to the .textile strikers
and manufacturers to end-- the
strike Immediately,

'Settlement of problems Involv
ed may be reached with thV exer-
cise of the spirit of cooperation
nnd fair play by both aides," the
statement said.',!..

He expressedhope all employes
on strike return to work and all
textile manufacturers take back
employes without discrimination.

In Washington, heads of the
United textile workers met to con-
sider the proposal.

WoodwardTo
Head Local
FHA Program

To Announce "Various
Commit Ices Sunday;
Banks To Cooperate

A program In cooperation with
the Federal Housing Adtrunlstra
tlon .will be launched here soon,
havltii as It) avowed purpose the
relief of unemployment In the
buiidiug industry and allied; trades.

Both Big Spring banks, the First
National and the State National,
have had their applications ap-
proved and will cooperate in
handling loans.

aariand A. Woodward has been
named'general chairman of the
proginm and will releasohis com-
mittee appointments and a detail
ed explanation of procedure Sua-da-

Ha will be aided by advisory.
executive, finance, publicity and
ladles committees.

The program has been put Into
successful operation In other
s,-having the'double effect of re
lieving employmentIn the building
ana auiea trades ana ellecung
neededimprovements.

Mr, and Mrs, Bbno w'tsson ad
daughter hay Miurassl frcui Oaf.
pus lwni, , ts MMr

Ifsir sswswat,aefca, '

New" Jersey
SeeksAlien
For Homicide

Hauptniann Claims Ger
mancrieutl lave iiim

$14,000 In Money
ftis' ', .

JRJpWii u',., tf Bruno
Richard Hauptniannwas order-
ed held without bond until Mon-
day by Magistrate Richard Me
Klncry hn police court Friday
when arraigned on a charge of
exlo'rltlort of $50,000 Undbergh
baby'Kidnap ransom.

unrmnt lor cxtracUtioB' or
Ifauptmnan on ft .charge,of ho--t

nilcldo was signed,by Governor
,'A. Harry Bloore.

K&unlmnn wnn' ntiAtfnmAr1 raiML
cly by a police, lineup Friday, clalm--
,ig uic iiuiauiU'Uluue'uunu in ills
possession,$14,000 was given him
bv a friend, who died in Oermnnv
last December.

Actlnc Chief Tnnnprtfti- - Tnlin Snl

extorltion case ngalnstHauptmann.
There is no doubt ho will have to
answer a more seriouscharge,

"We have'jiis't .arrived,"at the
conclusion tho case is' tint com.
plete by ony means. T

"Hauptmann'a expiarmtion; that
Jils friend, Isadore "Flsche, feave.
mm mo muney was lernica ny
police as "fantastic." '''

Hauntnnaxm ridf tint avfilnln t,nw
Flsche obtained 'themoney or why
It was turned over to him.

In the charge the $50,000 Involv-
ed was,Identified as the'property
of Chas. A, Lindbergh, In care of
Dr. John. F, Condon, '" "

HapptBlann's hearing; was post--'.
poned'.vntJUUondayat the request;"''
of District! Attorney Samual Bio.
ley. ,

'ina LaDor uenflrtttiAnt-mMraa- i
iri ,.' z , .

mgiuu, Baiu man; wno gave
name-- or .KarifeilMe
no, "Hjputman, jyasj
uvimanv in aIkoi arm
countrv 'An a. ntnvnvnv. Mf
dlcated'the man iraa TTinniti '--
rxarsvuma nauptmann, wife of-- ,

the. suspect,was releasedfrooTcutv
todr FrWay after oues'Uonlngi. 4' '

'Follcet said sh'a nhnliillw haA

no"connection "in the case; " - f '

colonel andMrs. Lindbergh were
kuuiiuii on uio,x-aou- coast..

Secrecy .which surrounded JaSlrJ
movements. slncthey, ilt''io Lea
Angeles Mrniltiy'triifn'rddonhlsst It;. '

nu" t4vcu were jpisianBsr
w mutrn lo uie ease v

.It, was' Bald they knew ak .u.
rest id ths caie"'was'netd,.1j

A'Hj'&Li.uca xsvoi jamasn Uwmany, revealed Hauptnwnji appar-
ently was nlannlnisi;TM4um "t
Qermanyshortly" '''"-- 7 .5.

Oovernor Moore ,was oosrerricur"
With nllmi- - KmT. liL. TZ-- ... ..v.. tmAfrjf Wlliwwf

"" -mann.
- u.

TransportatioitiMfjii

Go On StrJki?Xoday
tatlon anen of WaahlnatWlsalU.

-- w w Akaesauyta CVUlrBs OVA'pany went pn atiiko' KrWy. op--
ping 'is service among tare edUek

Labor difficulties .wu raspotist;i
We. ...
The Weather
Illr Rnrlnw nnJ -

a r" " WisyBBrisaj7 ,
Cloudy- - tonight OatuilsO, solaty
cloudr and warmer:, iXVtst Texas rarHj esevtdy is--.
night. Cooler In noiiraeast paillsn
SUghtly warmer la rnahaasWe.ftotv
urday probably oldr. Wurtaar ta

East Texas Tartly aiostdy la
north. Trbbablv thinm ami mler In south bNm. ahiislgn
cloulv. l'robabiy nOa mmup wet
coast. Rising tempssalw la tfce
northvest and aorta sal 'fat
tions. ,
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Big Srlnf Dmty UmrtM
nblinbrt IMiMNif arIia-- toil twtaekctaartiirnaM mm Jeturtlay, r

JQt W. ,...ii.,t.., raollMier
Mil II 'f I IIIIIIMI 'II 1111 II

Soeaerikert aeslrint ttieir addrexr) chars--
a wiu pleatsaime in ineir communication

both Uw old and rtw adilteuca.
Clllc 310 Kert Third st.
TclephCneal 13 mid 738

Ssbeerlptlon Rites
Dallj HtialS

Mall! Carrleri
On TMr ............. I J CO .oo

Month .in.. .... 111 1135
Tnrn Months Ilia ft TS

One Month I to so
Nallanal Rcareieiilatlrt

Tcsai tlljr rren League, Mercantile
Bn uia- - uanai.ran, uunrop mat.
KlMU City. Mo ISO N MtcMl.n Ate,
CMcaio. flO Lcslntton ATe Hew York.

Tun paper's tlm duly ti to ptlnt !l
he newi that's tit to print honeetlr and

fairly to all unbiased ay hy eon.iu.,tli, tTn Including lu own editorial
OjHftioa, .

Abt erroneous reflection anon tne
character, standing or reputation ol any
penoo, iirm or corporation wnicn may
appear In any liluo of thU paper wilt tie
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
mo eiienuon oi tne management.

Tlia publubera ara not reiponalble for
copy omissions, typosrapnlcal crrort that
may occur further than to correct It the
next lun) after It It oroniht to their at-
tention and In no caia do the publliheri
hold themselres (labia for dsmeaea fur-
ther than tha amount recelred by tliem
for actual Ipaee coming tha error. The
rlfht II nurred to reject or adit all

copy. All adrartltlng orders arc
accepted on mis nanaoniy.
MEHBSB, OF THE ASSOCIATED rnfSS
Tha Ataoclated Preia U eaelulrely entitled
to tha ore of republication of all newi
ellipatchea credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thl paperand alio the local
news pubiubed herein. All rlihta for re-

publication of special dlipatchci ara alio
reseireu.

THE CONSTITUTION

Various clubs, bar associations,
legislative bodies andother groups
ODservea uonstttution any repicm-be- r

17 which was the date of the
signing 147 years ago.

A. good many people In fact, nil
citizens who nre able to rend
would do well to scon that great
documentof human liberty. It oc
cupies onlyabout nine columns In
the encyclopedia. It can be read
In less than 30 minutes and It
makes first rate reading from any
standpoint.

Some of its great fundamentals
need to be studied with renewed
zeal Just now, when you can't step
Into tho street without colliding
with a bureaucrat or take a deep
breath without federal permission.

Article X among the amend-
ments, for example, should be
brought to the public attention. It
reads:

"The powers not delegated to
the United States by the Constitu-
tion, nor prohibited by It to the
states, are reserved to the states

FRIDAY and

r Helena
Rubenstein k

$1 PasteurizedCr. I
$1 BeautyCream I

, Both j
fc. for ipl .4)

Hand Lotion
Hind's
Honey OO 35c
& Almond CiOC Gem . ,
Jergen'a OQ 350
Lotion..,, AiOC nriders

59c 35cojs .... Christy

aiurrs mi'itm. uu..,,&u
!Jt3 Aboorblne, Jr. , C8n

i l'etro 83c
51.00 Nujol 09c

100 2!o

W. Rubbing Alcohol .. ts.
BOo Slllk of Mar". He

1 ,. 79c

U Super I Cotuuer uu iik.
SI OvalUno 634

U (Hospital
Sire) .)8 Eiudio. Salta .... 370

a rSsT,. T Sua "aweii

o

Softball Te&riis
respectively,or to the people."

That Is to all Intents and pur
posesa dead Utter today. So-ca-ll

ed state's rights nre in n stale of
abeyance pendingthe out
of crossword puzzles
In government. It may be an for
the best; no man can say with as
surance,definitely, But wc are get-

ting far away from the constitu-
tion, and In the long run that can
not be for the'beat.

The quicker we 'get back to It
the better off well be. Read it
over some time soon preferably
today and s,ee if you don't think
so.

HUKYSIANA DOES IT
QUIETLY

Contrary, to general expectation,
Louisiana's primary went oftyvcry

lluey Long's candidates
mopped up on Mayor Walmsley's'ln
arlous state and cllstriqt races

without a single shot being fired.
Both sides, tho Long outfit with

2,000 troups under arms" and Valra-sle-y

with 1,000 regular and BOO spe-

cial police, weri apparently ready
to shoot It out That's what every-

body outside expected.
But on election eve both sides
agreed to an orderly and peaceful
election, and seemed to satis-
fy everybody.

It may be a reflection of the In-

nate good senseand forbearance,of
the average American, whether
Loulslanan or Vermonlcr. Or It
may reflect a cowed electorate
which docilely takes order fromthe
bosses whether to fight or refialn

Whatever the cause, the rest of
the country breathesa sigh of re
lief. It looked for a time like

In Louisiana.
The kingflsh of Hueysiana Is

more strongly entrenched man
ever.

SPARE THE CHILDREN

The smart motorist will drive
with extra caution and at a safe
rate of speed past all school
grounds, and along streets where
school children walk.

Children are forgetful and dash
Into the street without thinking.
If a motorist happens
to be using the street at the time,
there is an accident

Nobody would deliberately run
down a child, but a bit of careless-
ness may accomplishthe same re--
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FREE! INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Kegular 55c NanonaDecrdorontPencil

Given free with cadi purchaseof $1.00 or more from
our Toilet GoodsDepartment.

Razor

Sylllunt

Aspirin

rhiilipa
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lbs.
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00c Elmo Cucumber Cr. .10c
SI Blax Factor Face Pwd. 89o

SIM Charme Cleans. Cr...7Sc
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'Pc Doyer Toilet Prep.. 33c

'I Pond's Cleans. Cr. "0o
1 Junl Facial Cream....70o
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Tech Halfback
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D. M. McMroy, fleet-footed

racer from Dallas, will be at
one of the Matador halfback
slots against-- Jack CheTljrny's
Lonctiorns tomorrow night.

suit
Let us get through this school

year without any accidents. It can
be done if all motorists drive cau-

tiously past tho school buildings.
The law Bliould put Its Dig foot,

down on thoso who drive reckless-
ly. Speedingpast playgrounds Is

all too common The heaviestfine
in the book should be assessed
against those found guilty of the
practice. '

SETTING TltE STAGE
drives the nations

Into many quick changesof politi-

cal and economic alignment
Two or three years ago a sud

den furious enmity sprang up be
tweenFrance and Italy that threat-
ened tho peace of Europe. Like
most intern&tlonal disruptions of
the kind, nobody seemed to know
what It was all about Probably
nobody knows to this day.

Now all that is past France and
Italy, according to reports from
the latter country, have entered in
to an agreementto work together
In preventing the rearmament of
Germany. Germany must bo held
to the limits of the Versailles
treaty, the agreement Insists; and
Italy and France will fight if nec-
essaryto Insure the status quo.

Also in accord are France and
Italy that the spread of Nozllsm
must be combated.

o

The lighting of football fields Is
spreadingIn a hurry. Midland high
school has Just contracted for the
arcs. Big Spring school officials
havebeenreported as nibbling, but
have taken no action as yet

A Sweetwater semi pro baseball
team is scheduledto play an exhi-

bition game with the Fort Worth
Cats at Sweetwater before long.
The Cats are tomake a swing thru
West Texas on a barnstorming
tour.

Here's Saturday schedule ofhigh
school football games:

Bowie El Paso vs. Austin El
Paso.

Forest Dallas at Brackenrldgc
San Antonio.

Van at Sunset Dallas.
SanAntonio Tech at Dallas Tech.

District game.

..The Llnck Softball team will play
tha Shell Forsan team on the City
Park diamond next Tuesday at
9.30 p. m.

Spike Hennlnger will take Ms
Cosden Oil baseball team to Coa-

homa again Sundayfor th,e second
game of the

serleB. Tha Refiners won the
Initial affair 11 to 9 last Sunday.

Spike said he would take about
the same line-u- p he used last week.

Sammy Sain, eternn baseball
player who has been performing
with the Oilers for several seasons
now, had an arm broken In a game
last Meek. The Coahoma and Cos
den teams aro tinning oci all of
the gate receipts fiom tho play-of- f

to Sammy, und he has asked liat
we expresshis deep appreciationto
the two teams.

The keeper of the nre box out
at Steer stadium hasgotten ambitl
ous and done some repair work.

II. H. Hannah, lNwtal TWegraph
manager,has Installed a telegraph
wire in the press box at the field.
Word came from .1 Pu;o Friday
morning asking about a y

account of Austin high game
to be played here next week. The
service will be used only if enough
Interest Is shown, it was said.

JUy Fischer, wliu has just re
turned from a vacation (rip,, says
the University of Texas Longhoms
apparently have lots of potential
strength, but ht doubts whether
they have absorbed this Notre
Dame style thoroughly jet.

,,Johnny Eprugue. SouthernMclh
odlst University blocking back, Is a
brother to Howard Sprague, form
er Uustang football captain and
Bud Bpragur, former

--tr? -- " '...
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Play.ToStart
MondayNight

t .

Mnitafrcrs Decide' To Dis-

continue Present
Schedule

The Big Spring Softball Associa
tion managers met Thursday aft.
crnoon and decided to discontinue
tho presentscheduleeffective after
Friday night and hold a round-roh-I- n

tournament,next week starting-Monda-

night, Sept24, with a double-h-

eader.

The change was occasioned by
the fact that the seasonwas get-
ting late and that football and bas
ketball practice will Interfere vrlth
the balance of the schedule, and
the unseasonablecooler weather.

The time and team that eachwill
play was decided by drawing num-
bers and as each team loses two
gamesIt Is out of play.

The sohcduleas drawn follows:
Monday night: 7:80 p. m, Carter

vs. Cosdcn; 8 30 p. m. Llnckj vs.
Klwanis.N

Tuesday night: 7:30 p. m , An
derson vs. Herald; 8:30 p. m. Car-
ter vs. Klwanls.

Wednesday night: 7:30 p. m
Llncks vs Herald; 8.30 p. fn An-
derson vs. Cosden.

this will probably eliminate three
teams. In which casea bye will be
drawn for by the three remaining
teams, to see which team plays
both the others. If not eliminated
In the first game, Thursday night
at 7:30 and 8 30. Should only two
teams be eliminated, the remain
ing four teams will draw for time
and team to play, the same night

The finals will be played Fri
day night by the surviving teams at
7:30, and should this leave bath
teams without two losses, then
another gome will be played Imme
diately, for the championship of
this part of the season.

Percentagesof the teams to date
will be discarded,regardless of the
teams standing.

It Is anticpated that tha above
arrangement will bring out the
best Softball gamesof the year and
create more Interest than any pre
vious games

The city and clubs are making
some much needed lnpprocmcnts
on the grounds for the series.

THE
STAND! kir.
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KESULTS YESTERDAY

American League
Washington 1, Cleveland 6
New York 11, Detroit 7.
Boston 3, St Louis 4.
Philadelphia 0, Chicago S

National League
Cincinnati 3, New York 4
Pittsburgh 1, Brooklyn 2.

St Louis 1, Boston 0

Chicago 7, Philadelphia 9.

LEAGUE; STANDINGS
American League

Team-- W L. Pet
Detroit 94 61 .6U
New York 89 67 .010
Cleveland ,79 6T .311

Boston 72 73 .496
Philadelphia GS 78 .453

St Louis 63 79 .431
Washington 63 81 .433
Chicago SI 82 .357

National League
Team W I. Pet
New York 01 64 .623

St Louis 80 50 .003
Chicago 81 ol .670
Boston 71 70 .504
Pittsburgh 68 71" .489
Brooklyn 63 77 .453
Philadelphia S3 80 .381

Cincinnati Bl 91 .359

GAMES TODAY
American League

Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Only games.

National League
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Only games.

a

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

All games on City Park dia-
mond, 8 p ,m.

Fi May Anderson vs. Llnck.

Bid SrillNQ SOFTBALL
LEAOUE

P. W. L. Pet.
Llnck 5 4 1 .800
Cosden i 3 .667
Klwanls . i 8 .500

Anderson 5 3 2 .600

Carter , ..,, 8 - .600

Herald . , .6 1 0 .167

l'ollco Sawed Jail Bart)
QUINCY, Mass. (UP) Qulncy

police were forced to saw tha bars
of 1 cell to release Ray Lastra,
chanted with drunkennesa. after
the keys to the ceU had beta lost

i
Sua Ilaiefaed Bw

KNOB VHBW, Mo. UP) Mr.
Massev Glaaaev reports tint tfia
sun, during the MO-ds- heat,
bakfeed two MebM HNM tUaetUa

'

Hold Round-Robi-n

SANT0NE BACK

IN TITLE
. RACE
Dy BILL PARKER)

SAN ANTONIO, W) Ash Illllln's
puxzllng chance of pace and sharp--
breakingcurve ball put the San An-

tonio Missions back Into the Texas
league championship fight hero
Thursday night when he beat the
Galveston Buccaneers.7 to 4. It
was Illlllns' twenty-seven-th win
this seasonand his third victory
m the Shaughnessyplan playoff
for the leaguo pennantLast week
ho beat Beaumont,6 to 3, and 1 to
0.

The. husky right-hande- r was nev
er In trouble even when the Buc-
caneers wcro rallylnlg for their
runs. Ho stopped the Bucs with
nine hits while his mates hnmmer-e-d

Jack Jakuckl and Joe Oibbs
for twelve timely blngle. six of
them coming In the fifth Inning
when they iced the gnme with a
five-ru-n rally, the Missions' first
bis? rally of the Shaughnessyser
ies.

A paid crowd of 6,927 persons
saw tho Illsslons win and square
the series at one and one. The
teams left after the game for Gal-
veston, where the next three games
will be played.

Thursday night's melee was
strictly a game of slugging with
the Missions accomplishing most
of the damage.

Manager Billy Webb nomlnnted
Jakuckl ns his starting pitcher. The
former California sand-lotte- r, plain-
ly nervous, did not last the first
Inning. The Missions got one hit
and two runs off him after he had
walked twq men and hit two bats-
men.

Joe Glbbs, up from tha sand-lot-s

nnd pitching his first year of pro-
fessionalball, rushed to the rescue
and pitched a commendablegame
until the fatal fifth Inning when he
stumbled Into trouble, although
Skipper Webb allowed him to re-

main on the mound under a heavy
bombardment

BearsShaningUp
Fine, Mentor Says

WACO, (Spl With two weeks
of Intensive training at an end, the
Green and Gold Bears of Baylor
University are gradually rounding
Into shape.Coach Morley Jennings
has expressed himself as highly
pieaseil with the work of the squad
so far.

Coach Jennings has a wealth of
backfleld material and hisbiggest
problem Is going to be In finding
the right combination Captain Joe
Pcarce, rated by many scribes as
an tack last sea-
son, will hold down the quarter-
back position. Who will start atthe
other back field posla Is, howeer,
3WHMHasfjfjafsjjjjajlllliilinasj
1
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BadgersOpen
With Eagles

Night Footlinll To llo Innu--

gurntctl On McCnnicy
Grid

By BILL COLLYNS
McCAMEY The McCamcy high

school Badgers of Coaches Marlln
Hayhurst and Jim Bardin boot tha
lid off the 1934 football season
here Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
meetingCoach Buddy Withers' class
B Pecoshigh school Eagles In the
Initial football game of tho season
for this section andthe first night
football tilt ever played In tho Per-
mian Basin or Trans-Pcco-s areas.
Hugo crowds of fans from over
this section are expectedto nock
here for the nttcrdusk exhibition
game. Usual admissionprices of 23
and 60 cents will bo charged.

With the return of Dick Garri-
son, last season'sstellar center, to
tho Badger squad, the total num-
ber of lettermcn returning this sea
son was raised to eight, the letter--
men being Knight, Belcher nnd
Trodgen of the brickfield; Gnylon
Harding and Archie Green,-- ends;
Garrison, center; and Echols and
Bossier, guards. Other promising
nackflcld material Includes J. B
Bcarden,Harlan Sharrard. Rodnev
uaies, james iroagen anil Ij. z.
SImco. Henry Green, Lowe Dyson
and JerryHoffman give promiseof
developing Into capable wlngmen.
while John Mend or. LeonardBrown,
Herman Rogers and Lee Shlpman
will probably give Echols andBos-
sier quite a bit of competition nt
tho guard slots Thebest betsfor
Uie taclJo positions appear to be
Orvllle Meador, DeanCarwlle, Wel-do- n

Giltiland, Andrew Blllman and
Adrian James,all of who mare last
year squadmen.

e I

San Anerelo Cats
To Try Mavericks

SAN AGNELO San Angelo high
school's Golden Bobcats open the
football seasontonight under the
lights against the EastlandMaver
icks. It not only will be the first
opportunity of the SanAngelo grid- -
Iron consutuency to see the 1934
Concho squad In action,hut will be
the first night football melee for
a majority of them, some, how
ever, who, as spectators already
havebeenpartially spoiled by night
Softball contests on the Riverside
diamond.

another question.. Penny Frlsby
and Hulen HaU from last year's
squad are apt to see plenty of
servicewhile It Is going to be hard
to kee'p Harold Flnley, Bob Mas-
ters, Bill Heatley, and Lloyd Rus-
sell, all of whom starred with the
Baylor Cubslast year,off the team.
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CarterSpots
Kiwanis Ten

KneeAction Sofllmll Team
SacksUp Decisive

"Win

By Hank Hart
Favorites fell for the third time

In two days Thursday when the
Carter Knee Action ten rose to
smash tho Kiwanis aggregation
from a chanceat first place when
they came out on the long end of
a 14-- 7 score.

Payne and Homer Hart put the
Carterltes In a two run lead ln,the
first Inning, only to sco the Club-
men retaliate with fire runs In the
second.

The Knea Action boys made It In
teresting with a rally In the sect
ond that netted two runs anq
broke forth In the fourth stanza
for runs and the lead they never
lost

The Ivymen, adding steadily to
their score, kept tho Klwanls score
less unul the seventh whenMof-fct- t

managed to tally on succes-
sive hits by Gullkey and Gentry.

Gullkey and Gentry garnered
three hits apieceto lead thd losers
attack whiles Vlck hit In all but
one of his five appearancesat Uie
plate to lead the Carter 18 hit bar
rage.
BOX SCORE:
KIWANIS An R 11 C
O. Hart rf, 1110Wmson If .'. 5" 1 2 0
Morgan 3b 2 110Driver m 2 O 0 0
Schwatxy2b 4 0 2 0
Moffett sa 3.1 0 2
Gentry o , 3 13 0
Gullkey p 3 0 3 0
Dean lb 3 0 12
Hammond wn 3 1 0 1

Rogers rf 3 110
TOTALS ...37 2 14 B

Cjnnouncement

JJr.vJJfn.
onnovneem j new tdckion to f
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OfomiraHan
vocuum-pet- x
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t oroow han't mtt st new
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torn lb dixit Salermew

helps you the customer to

Partners
TA.7 iaMtMs

purchasing

:T6une7f

make our purchasesfor Fall Clothes and fuel, furniture andfood

aro a vast body of people, all responding aliltoto the urge of tho ng

season. But In still anotherway are we joined. We seek aid, ad-

vice and suggestion from today's advertisingin this paper.

Tills liablt of ours to look to the printed rtord for help has grown in

quite a natural way. From experience over the yearswe have found that

It pajs. For only a worthy store andproduct can he advertisedcontinu-

ously. To pay the advertiser,advertisingmustbe honest.

That Is why advertisingb a helpful partner of us aDV It helps the

manufacturerand to sell. It

bestadvantage.
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tackle at Wot Foiat lay h.

'Jt-ey-
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Vlck lb .(. .,.. 5"1 ,4
II. Hart 3b 6" 3 3
Dlgby M ..4 B 32 or

Paynap ...., ,.'4' 23 X

Cordon5b i.h irftSWU 0
McCICsky1 If o
Rows as--o .... ..,..,.. ...... -J- -ar,il. , l
Drnnnori rf .. ..,.' 30'0 Ti

Wmson m-s- s . ! 1 ,1 1
Ho. "Unit o-- 8 i . 2 O

TOTALS . ,.,..... .J?..'40.14 18 7
Klwanls .............150 000 10--7
Carter ........... .310 000 6x14

a '

Owns Lincoln War Vn'k '
BOSTON (UP) Richard TV

Barker of Dorchester still lias in
his possessiona pass that was is-

sued to his grandfather, Lieuten-
ant Charles JA Morse, during tht
Civil War by Abraham Lincoln.

iiT Wirqoob w

POUR milk or cream on a
bowlful of Kellogg's Rice
Krispics. Then listen as
they snap and crackletheir
'tor of deliciouscrispness,

You've never tasted any--,

thinp so good. Serve for
breakfastor lunch.An ideal
food for children. Light
and easy to digest. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek'.
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'.' ' summed up In ths word- "work." What they vnnmtet far wm feeJNitC and howfas; but whits WtterProsperity (TrtnO BtMiiQ JrRS wflh Ftak ye. , Only few a ta 9Speek During the past thfea weeksscores something to do anylhtn,'-- that iH Z.thatthere Is nothing' Ubelrnr ee PKkaCOTT. Ark. TJ- -A rare Mhtna snakes.jtavsWcsftheart at
of men Interviewed by the Herald would break the moflottftiottfi&irte

Idleness. ' "f to "restore the confiden6 and'wU albino snake urai' killed by Guy in. m ran 7 Tears, navmona'L .li M, Jem e'W tart OIK'or Professional Federal ofBum, correspondenthave'expressed one 4 Norton on his fatm near here. It Dltmars, cwafor of" the mammals who has bee ! kftar ppafwish the wish to work. were Federal Transient relief respectof the man who is not.They ,,liiirenu9 ye had been seen about tho farm for and reptiles department of the erty holding In I, shush,
TransientBureausRestHavens

not primarily-Intereste-d In wages.may be accomplishing the task of n "professional" transient. niornHhan a year. The snakewas1'New York Zoological Turk, said In vinuur m Dig nprina.
.wbb,(

M. V. BROCKWAY
Forme United I'm Staff Corm--

pendent, Buenos Aire, Argentina.
f rem aneuersDeneam rauronu

fridges, from empty box cars and
rem the, mythical ghost cities

known as the "Jungles" they come,
Oone.arotho days when the blndlc-jjtl- ff

..cooked, a mulligan In a rusty
tin can from odds and ends that
lie .had foraged. Today, under a
beneficent Federal Transient He
ller, the road knlcht car. be sure
of at least two meals a day. And
as ha gathers experience he
quickly learns which relief lodges
kervo three meals a day.

At night, It Is true, ho will ho
forced, to take a bath, which Is
probably not, the regimen that lie
would prescrlbo 'for himself, but
when this ordeal has been fin-
ished he will slip between cool
shoots with the comforting assur
ancesthat breakfast will bo served
nt seven o'clock the next morn
Jng. .

This era' of depression bos
brought 'a top-hea-vy, load under

' which JohnPubllo staggersas best
he can. But to tho

bum depression has applied
Prosperity,

A visit to more than a scoro
tf federal 5 relief transient lodges
between''Now York nnd Big Spring
jrqvcala much that Is Interesting.
It also discloses conditions that
clvo a reasonablebasis for nn
xlous query as to,what tho future
fre'e-hand- relief, Is continued.

While tliera Is 'no doubt that
thousandsof deservingmen orebe
ing aided by the federal transient

--
"relief,-ono cannothelp forming tho
opinion aftera cloo study of con-
ditions after sleeping and eating
and talking with hundreds of men
"who are aimlessly shuffling across
tho country that at least thirty
percent of those aro little less
than professionalbums.
.Let .'us look In at tho federal
Unnslent relief lodge at Lancas-
ter, Pennsylvania, A stubble-chinne- d

and rheumy-eye- d veteran of
many a relief camp gave'the Her-nl- d

correspondent tho following
advice: r '',

"Friend, stay hero as long as you
can. A fellow wlthyoiir front ought
to be ablejto string It out for three
weeks to a month. Just talk nice
to tho darno who runs the place.
This camp Is 'a honey."

To the mep of tho road all relief
bureaus aro known as "camps."
Tho "honey" signifies tho fnct that
there Is none better, nnd tho reason
for the veteran's classification of
Lancaster was not hard to solve
after n breakfast of cooked ccrenl,
two eggs, bacon, hot cakes and
coffee.

Why there Is such n wide var
iation in food and accommodation

. In transient relief lodges through'
woutXthA'Cauntry Is a question that

V soejJCtfpABave-h-o answer. In ccr--

nd each day; In others three At
0plsburg. Pennsylvania, In addl-tro- n

to three excellentmeals, acup
of .rnillc and a bun Is given to each
"guest" a 0:30 In tho evening."
s There Is also a great difference

In tho length of "stop-over- per-
mitted. Tho average time is ap-
proximately two weeks,and ranges

s 6 6 6
liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
first day. Headachesor Neurnlrla
In SO minutes.
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Ipeedy ltemrdlea Known

JAMES X. BROOKS
Attorncy-At-tn-

Offices In -- State National
Bank Building

$1.00
Croqulgnole rush-U- p

PermanentWave
Guaranteed
Special

Eery Tuesday nnd Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nv 7 p. m.
Phones40 1314

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncy$-at-Lat- c

General Practice) In All,
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nMr.
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from five day periods In certain
largor cities, at which time n'leclt-Imat- o

excusa must be' given for a
renown!, to two nnd three week
periods In smaller towns. Gener-
ally speaking, smaller towns of
from twenty to atxtv thousandare
moro lenient ni'to "stop-overs- " and

tcr.
Many smaller towns of Texas

however, among which Is nig
Sprlng-tow- that nro division
points weher there la to be a heavy
congestion of transient traffic
havo been forced to limit tho
"atop-over- " to twenty-fou- r hours.--

Phoenix, 'Arizona, Is generally
concededto have the star ramp nt
tho country. Here, It seems, Is
tho transient's pnradlse,for he can
stay ns lone; ns ho likes and tVe
following Incident, which may or
may not bo true, H widely tohl
with many variations and addi Iti
glamour to tho" name of Phoenix.

It Is said that thereis on y

officer In' charge of tho Phoenix
camp. One Sunday, according to
tho legend, chickcm were being
boiled for the noonday meal. Tho
officer npproachcdioncof the huge
cauldrons, lifted its steaming lid
and sniffed. Then ho asked tho
cook to bring him a large spoon
nnd tasted tho hot broth. Finding
that the chickens were not seas-
oned accordlnlg to hli taste, he
had the whole ness thrown out
nnd ordered stcnlts'for tho Sunday
dinner. Whetheror not this Is true,
tho fact that Phoenix has the fin-
est trauslent camp in the dountry
Is vouched for by road vSteriyiB
from New Jersey o San Dlcgo

Moving westward from New York
to Dctrelt nnd thence southwest
through Dallas to B'g Spring, It Is
Interesting to note the "reliefer's"
classification of various towns
Philadelphia is one of tho "honey"
camps, desplto its size, for here
ono gets three meals and lodging
and, in nddltlon, shoes,socks, shirts
and trousers may be had for the
asking.

Detroit Is considered fair but In
this city there Is the disadvantage
of having to walk three miles
every five days, from the center
of town to Fisher lodge, for a re-

newal. This the hnrd-bollc- d and
genuine ' reliefer" resonts, nnd If
possible puts in nt Toledo, which
lies sixty-fiv- e miles south.

Kansas City and St. Louis are
both on tho transient's scratchlist
and are only to lc used in casesof
emergency,when one is absolutely
UP'ngnlnst It. Indianapolis is con-

sidered good, and hero a two to
three weeksstay may be procured

Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston nnd
Austin aro among tho larger cities
of Texas that nro fairly lenient
as to and the
rood at all of these lodges is re-
ported excellent,

After three weeks spent In visit-la- g

relief camps the conclusion
cannot be dodgod that the present
methodof handling transientsmust
eventually be changed. If the men
are required to do as much as three
or four hours work n day many of
tho professional class would be
weeded out. Belief workers in
charge of camps expressed the
opinion freely that a programwhich
would give every honest transient
a clean bed and three uniform
meals In return for a part day of
labor, and which would include
closer check of nil applicants,
should beenforced.

In all of the camps visited by
the Herald correspondent relief
headquarters at Big Spring was
found to bo tho only ono that pres
cribed some task for every appli
cant before meals and lodging
wero provided.

After ta'klnpt with several hun
dred men on the road, It becomes
a fairly easy task to differentiate
betweenthe man who is really look
ing for work and the professional
transient. Tho former will nbt put
In at n transient lodge, however
good It may be, until he Is down
to his last cent. The economic in
dependencethat he feels In a thirty-f-

ive cent room which he has
paid for. eventhoughIt may bo less
comfortable than the quarters fur-
nished by tho transient bureau, is
somethingwhich he docs not like to
relinquish,

Tho professional, however. Is
now relieved of even tho minor
responsibility that was once Uls of
supporting life, At least a part of
the dally program for the bum of
severalyeara agowos spent In pro
curing food. He would not work
for it, If there was any other way
to procure it, but ho was facedwith
the necessityof getting It In some
manner. The lean years have be-

come the fat years for this gen-

tleman. Good beds, adequatehous-
ing and cafeteria service Is better
than tin-ca- n mulligan beneath tha
railroad bridge,

And with the movement "uptown"
of tho bum there has come n
chango in his personal appearance.
He has learned thathemust look
fairly neat and clea If he Is to
have any Buccess utemmlng."
This Is the term ho uses for beg-

ging on the main street, or "stem,"
of the city. Now that his living Is
provided, ho-c- spend nil of the
day's "take" In luxuries tooacco,
a "talkie" and, possibly, a pint of
cheap liquor.

There Is also to be found In every
relief lodge n large percentageof
borderline cases. Theso men,many
of them young,are notprofessional
bums, but after having been back
and forth across the country sev
eral times they are slipping Into
the irresponsible attltudo of their
more hardenedbrothers.

They will still work at odd Jobs
now and then, but the effort ex
pended to find work becomesless
and lets. After allThere's a
good bed to sleep in tonight and
the grub Isn't so bad." Add to
this a general feeling of restless-
ness,a desire la hit the road again
and see what the next town Is like,
and) you find professionalbums in
the making. tThe oka answer to the BreWaaa
of transientrelief seems (a ba

Begins Tomorrow! For Men, Women. Children!
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Shoe Week'sSoectaculai Value Group....

FashionableFootwear
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221 WestThird
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Herein one greatlowr-price- d groupthe outstanding
fashion developmentsfor Fall and Winter includ-
ing thenewSILVER UNDERLAY in blackshoes.

Black SuedePumps . . .
Black SuedeTies
Black KkTTie
Brown Kiltie Pumps
Brown MoccasinToo Pumps ,

WigtiMfM
1 t

$1.98
f.98
1.98
1.98
1.98

fa

Yes, silver underlay s an important fashion in
black footwear and you get silver in
theseblackmodels. ThesKiltie Pumpis embossed.
You will marvel how suph important fashion
points, how such soundquality can be built into
shoesat such a low price! Wards is the answer!
Women's sizes3 to 8. Come in and seethem!

lul'rH1'rTJJ:ilVM;l'l
Big Spring

At

underlay

Phone280

ssji"

.--
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DEFINITE economicTHE why Wardsareable
to producebetterwashers,better
stoves,better hosiery or any o

the other 10,000 articles carried'
in Ward Storesare thevery rea-
sonswhy Wards areableto offer
thecreamof New York footwear
fashions at such low prices.

Wardsbuy not for one, but for
48i? stores combine orders, cut
costs. Shoes go direct .from
maker to thesestores no --extra
charges sandwiched in. And'
Wards do not dependalone on.
shoesfor businessvolume.

Gome seefor, yourself in Shoe'
Week howlittle this fashionable,
well-mad- e footwear costs. ."'.

Sifibol' Shoes

ttaSBBBBBBBBBBBaV0V. gS

Famous Foot-Shap- e Model
Footshapesare sclen-tlficall- y,

designed to
permit proper develop-
ment o! growing feet.
Patent strap model or
calf grain oxford, zyi
to 2, Savo money!

98
Pair

&,"'!$'? M 'SBbBBBbI

mhs iio.ihi
MiUw.MMMMMfcJwMWfca.-rfwSSSSS- a m1

Men's Black Calf Oxfords

Black Calf grain in this popular, dressy
model; steel platedheels. A Ward valueI

Men's Husky Work Shoes

0lBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTH

TbjMI
Husky, tonga, laatkar
an'Bjailtbii tolas, rakbar stasia.
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GrapesArt Last FreshFruit
"Last Chtnct," Oi In uud to

nnounc at the tend of th (treat
ht the rtiggod frontier town.

Last chanco tight now for. those
who like to put Up fresh fruit.
For graphs are hiving tholr day
of colorful plenty. Fall's In the
air, the last of Hummer' brilliant
aim Is In the grape and your pan-
try shelves are probably itlll
pretty empty,

Q rape jelly If, aa most everyone
knows, the most popular Jelly In
America, but thero are other ways
of preserving for later use the fine
flavor of thla juiciest of all fruits.

You doh't havetoube Economist
realize what you gain by buying

IMPERIAL

aJHSiL

j3LMMMjMflsl

LIN
1405Scurry

'48

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SHORTENING
TOMATO JUICE
fOMATO SOUP

Pillsbury Best

24
lba.

v ""&v

OQ
lb3. XU

Jbs,.

1.05

SHILLINGS

61c

--ii.

mr

1
: .a,-- . ;

'
, ,

Itlpa grape jam, rip grape eon
serve and ripe grape butter make
excellent suread and deserve a
place In any jam cup
board.

Try these recipes now, before It
la too late, to fill al the yawning
spotaon your shelves.

IUtM Orane OonMira,
S cue (1 4 lb.) preparedfruit
B cup (2 1 lb.) Imperial su

gar.
1 cup nut meats,finely chopped.

2 lb. seededraisins
1--2 bottle fruit pectin.

an
to"

18

24
lbs.

lbs.

when you know

75 of your

SUGAR
DOLLAR
STAYS IN

TEXAS

FOOD STORES
3rd & Gregg

SpecialFlour Prices

DATES
MATCHES
Cherries

White Castle

No. 2 Can
Red Fitted

Post Toasties,
SUGAR
Apple Butter
PICKLES

10 1-- 4 oz.
Phillips

VlO 1-- 2 oz.

Phillips

1.85
99c

. 2 lbs.

Fancy, Bulk'

6 Boxes

For

, J.oc
Large

Package

10. lbs. PureCane

Cloth Bag
Quart

Quart
Sour or Dill

1
rip MA 1--4 eyj and

0
add jute M 1

to Slav hot
into

Add and
up last cup with

If Mix well and
to a full boll over
fire. Stir and
while Doll hard 1

from fir and stir In bot
tled fruit Then stir ana
skim by for 5 to
cool to
fruit. Pour hot

at once. about v
(6 fluid

And
7. ripe

and Add
2 cup cover and S

fruit In
lellv bag to To has

ten turn over
every S
jelly bag, by oag on eacn
side and clotn, tnus

up of bag.
until 4 cup have run

Use for

Sieve left In bap.to
skins and Use
for be

7 2 cups (3 4 lbs.)
rugar.

4 cup (2 lbs.)
2 fruit a

sugar and as pre
Into

and mix. to a boll over hot
test fire and at once add
fruit
Then to a full boil
and boll hard 2

from fire, pour Par
affin hot Jelly at once. about
11 (0 fluid ounces

Ripe
7 cups (3 lbs.
4 2 cups (2 4 lbs.) grape

2 fruit

48

24
lbs.

lbs.

for

&

Special Coffee Prices
DAY

1 1 V

lb. i.r,. . lb. i. :,i. .
3

IN OUR MARKETS
FRYERS
FRANKS
Beef Roast
Beef Stew

(IMPERIAL)

C

Fresh Home-Kille-d

Each
Lar.ge, Juicy

Per lb.

Choice

Per lb.

Choice

Per lb.

T.jr rnrtt. 4ai.sjM.etwi
thereuahhr abet liwisli fully

grspee. watir
simmer, eovsred, mttwUe, With
tlglit-sklnni- d grapes,
lemon water. mixture.

Measure sugar targe kettle.
nuts, raisins, prepared

fruit, filling water
necessary. bring

rolling hottest
constantly before"

boiling. minute.
Remove

pectin.
turns minutes

slightly, prevent floating
quickly. Paraffin

conserve Makes
glasses. ounceseach).

Combination IUpa Grape Jelly
nutter

Stem about pounds fully
grapes crush thoroughly.

water, simmer
minutes. Place Canton
flannel drip.

dripping, pulp about
minutes, without Opening

noiuing
stretching

bringing bottom Drip
juice

through. juice Itlpe Grape
Jelly (recipe below).

pulp removo
seeds. sieved pulp

Ripe Grape Butter (recipe
low).

Ripe Grape Jelly
Imperial

juice.
bottle pectin.

Measure juice,
pared above, large saucepan

Bring
bottled

rectln. stirring constantly.'
bring rolling

minute. Remove
skim, quickly.

Makes
glasses each).

Jar

Grape Butter
Imperial sugar.

"pulp.
bottlo pectin.

Per
Can

? S
2nd Runnels

8 lbs.

5e

Helpmate
175
95c

25
25
Z3
10c
53c
21c
15c j

SEVEN 100 f URE
Of-- 10
fault ,.:..,,,, lOl,

lbs. ..:.-...-.

c
c

51c

35c
12c
12c
10c

Craw-Woe-d PUWin Sut A,Dirorc

MWtMlRiH

BBST'H0vjB1S3bP!vaRnBS sl
Bfi&d!SBl& Vto$ll

asBXshf??1HHHHHISBWOfS .(:?Si?HHftldt J!

lBW,3&iSM)vJ
8u Carol of th films, shown In

a Los Angalis courtroom working
a cross-wor- puxzlc, won a dlvores
from her husband, Nick Stuart,
movl actor, on groundsof cruelty.
8ho said Nick threw a cross-wor- d

puxzla book at her one. She wa
awarded $30 a month- - for tha sup-
port of their, child. (Associated
PressPhoto) .. -

Measuresugar and grapepulp, aa
prepared above. Into largo kettle.
mix well, ana brng to a full roll
ing boll over hottest ,flre. Stir con
stantly before and while boiling.
Boll hard 1 minute. Remove from
fire and stir In bottled fruit pectin.
Paraffin hot butterat once. Makes
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounc
each).

Illne Grape Jam
4 2 cups (2 4 lbs.) Prepared

fruit.
7 cups (3 lbs.) Imperial sugar.

3 botton fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, slip skins from

about 3 pounds fully ripe grapes.
Simmer pulp, covered, 6 minutes.
Removo seeds by Blcvlng. Chop or
frlnu skins and add to pulp. Add

2 cup water and If desired,grated
rind of 1 orange.Stir until mixture
bolls. Simmer, covered.30 minutes.
(wild grapes, Malagas and other
tight-skinne-d grapes may be stem
med, crushedwhole, simmeredwith

2 cup water 30 minutes, sieved,
and then measured. With tlght--
sklnncdgrapesadd Juice of 1 lemon
to water. Use 4 cups prepared
fruit.)

Measure.sugarand preparedfruit
Into large kettle, mix well and
Drlng to a lull rolling boll over
hottest flro. Stir constantly before
and while boiling. Boll hard 1 mm
ute. Remove from fire and stir In
bottled fruit pectin. Pour quickly.
Paraffin hot jam at once. Makes
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each).

Do you know why we "Jam" our
JamsT The English, through their

started the cus
tom.

Like many another sweet, jam
originated In the Orient. There It
was called jamo, which Is Arabian
for preserved fruit. The French,
Italians and Spaniards;translated
the word all right, and to this nay
preservetheir fruit whole In syrup.

The English, however, had the
word Jam, mcaplng to crush, and
they put two and two together.Re
sult lamo Became jam, anu me
fruit became crashed.

Americans are great lovers of
"Jammed"Jam, and one of the most
popular kinds Is grape Jam. This
recipe will show you why:

Rlpfl Grape Jam
4 2 cups (2 4 lbi.) prepared

fruit.
7' cups (3 lbs.) Imperial, sugar.

2 bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, slip skins from

about 3 pounds fully rlpo grapes,
Simmer pulp, covered, 5 minutes.
.Remove seedsby sieving. Chop or
grind Bklns and ndd to pulp. Add
1- -2 cup water and If desired,grated
rind of 1 orange.Stir until mlxtuie
bolls. Simmer, covered,30 minutes.
(Wild grapes, Malagas and other
t grapes may be stem
med, crushedwhole, simmereuwun

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

30t Runnels
Kxpert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality Flrst-Servl- co Always

MUMUMfeWlbUIUUIlUM

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St

just ruono isa

R. B. REEDER
Fublla Accounting

Special Small Set Books
Income Tax

Prices Reasonable rhone SSI

- s "
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fruit)

Macinir kttfar Ma prtpartd'frult
into Urge kittle. Mix well and
bring to a full rolling boll oVer hot
testfir. Stir constantly-befor- ana
while boiling. Boll hard 1 minute.
Remove from fir and stir In bot-
tled fruit pectin. Pour quickly. Par-
affin hot jam at once, Make about
11 glasses (8 fluid ouncsseach).

i
TRETTx1 BO" STXIX IK NEWS

KANSAS CITT, Mo. (UP)
Charlui "Prtty Boy" Floyd, who
apparently retired from active com
petition a, year or so ago and per-
mitted hi title of No. 1 bad man
of tha . Southwest to go to other
by default, still break Into tha
nawa now and then when persons
report seeinghim. '

His wife. Ruby, who Is making
crlma pay by appearing at the-
ater and telling folk that It
doesn't pay, refuses to discussher
husband and gays she hasn't
heard lrom him In a year. Police
piaca Htuo credence in reports
that he is dead.

One recent story, told by a
Pawhuska, Ofcla., womair, wa that
she-- andi a companion picked up a
bent old lady sJoriK an Oklahoma
highway and gavehera ride to the
outskirts of Oklahoma City. Aa
tha wrasn alighted she asked tha
narai andaddressOf tho driver. A
few days later tha woman received
a po.itcanl. The note, said:

"Thanks for the ride. Pretty
Boy Floyd."

Sending post cards Is an old
custom with Floyd. When he was
named In connection with the Un-
ion Station massacrehere he wrota
a no'e to police assuring them he

tED inTK

ni-U- E viims
Salt
HIE NEW

I Nuts
IJAILElt'8 YKU.OW LAB11L

I1LUE WHITE

Bran

BRAND

Tuna Fish

m
hr. to Mtt iMrttT , taut. er4 t
wltfMlBlfM JKHM

VdftCMfflflf MnOn 1ft
COLUMBUS,

'..
Ml

Mo. Th
Hall Coaching School, founded in
1915 hy th lata U. 0. Hall to
train candidate for Annapolis
and West Point examinations,now
i in lis soili term. Ml Octovala
Hall, daughter of tha school'
foun.lii, la principal. Student are
studying for th federal. examina-
tion from Missouri. Nebrcuka,
Colorado.and Arkansas,

Skunk' Head Stuck in Bottle
KEENE." N. H. (UP) Axel Laa

erberg dlscovered'askunk with Its--
head In bottle. Ha got his
.22 calibre rlfla and broke thabot-
tle without hurting the skunk.

SpecialsFor
and Saturday

Brick Chili . . .

Sausager r. .

SWIFTS SPXECT

Beef

Grocery and
Phone 584

'IBlBHilBaBilHHiKHB7SBMilBBlSSBSBBlVSlBBSlaBBlSlBlVI

METf&hdmk H
an

"j. ,n- tiaeaiBBBBsssaBBBBBasfls

Specials SaturdaySept. 22nd.
&

Peaches
&

Elastic Starch

Grape

Cocoanut

&

2
No 2 1--2 Cans

3

3
Boxes

Per
Pkg.

Per.
Can

SUGAR
Tamales

IjljWwrejjEl

Flakes

'

Red &
White

-

i.
No. 1 Cans

No. 1 Cans

Mission
f,ge. Can

Red
White

I?cd&
White

Year

,

0 lbs. 9C
No, 1

,Per
Bunch

Per
Bunch

(UP)-,-

35c

10c

25c

18c

13c

Spuds
Mackerel

Salmon

Flav-R-J-el

MEAL

Spuds

Mustard

Turnip

--mat

'WBUJI
on, twe tree htar kr known m
"May finally dur-
ing tha middle bf August, attar

shownno mere
In than In April,
agtnta da pollco.

th fruit, which wa heavy on th
trees In April. The owner
closely greenfruit clung
to tha .tree. It wo mat
It -f- lnaly would to the

Tha
In August Into what' the ownor

as fruit."

A. 'C. scout
of waa a visitor in
Big Spring,

Friday
Per

.lb. .

!' ' Ji

' ,

Pure Pork
...

Baby s?eXib.u".

Reed's Market

5c

ctuC

5c

raonar

MlNKtAL

peaches"

having

watched
ju.the'tlny

expected

ground.
poaches eventually ripened

described "delicious

executive
Sweetwater,

.Perlli.

Tapioca
iu:d b winTE

& WHITE

Chili

WHITE KING

10
lbs.

8th & Scurry

10 lbs.

PureCane

BLUE

Med.

(
"it

.

cftl fc

"

t , a . ii Wnwtr fsealW -

Iom of uppMfa d 5JK
or any k8.Trequont effeeta, of

read thU eBthHMMW ler iraw
Mr. Mclntyrot

"For a long tl y eystamw
not In very good xaet
n..L .1. Atn Vtfjfasrfl' AU

I hae apfAH
andmy low weigrw. amiy Wr
All-Bra-n aura doe th' trlk."- -k
Mr. Ji A. MCintyre,-lO- T fmaeoaw
St., Pa.

show KeHogBB ALt-BRA-N

providea the n-lie-

ordinary It aw
conUln viUmin B U& lroa for the
blood.

Hta- -

wertUs

Bbaw,

You'll enjoy th! delicloas and
healthful rcady-tc-c-st cereal.Servo
it with milk or cream or two oftea
in cooking.

Jifsteattwo atedally.
Chronic cases,with each seal. If
not 'relicrcd this way, your
doctor. '

Kellogg'a Au-BSA- K I nH bran
with only necessaryflavoring added.
It much ' moro needed
"bulk"' than part-bra-n' products.
Made to KclIogR la Battle Creek.

f rfl lr MM KiM r V Ti 6 W '. J I BMt M Ml .r m m M flr fllt3j. sf'--' M jmI It II III III B aialVt'M jA bTB m mmta aK tm TB asR isb a Jw m

s.1 sr '! Nfiwr., JBsi

NILE

2

&

July

drop

Size

I

chc,

TcsU
to

Per
Pkg.

Quart
Sour

2
Pkgs.

3 Cans
Assorted

No. 2
Can

Size

Granulaf Soap
of women lolvod with WHITE KING!

21

PRODUCE
Apples PDe?Sf

Sweet

Green

Green 5c

Pickles

Chipso

Soup

Corn Flakes

25i

25c

14c

10c

XAaurAn
(tlFWltoltt

development

Williamson,

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

25c

14c

15r.

30c

PorkandBeans

Coffee

Apple Butter

03C

Liver

KMHiE, ftrrtiip;
INI WDfiflT WITH

KELLOGS'S AIL-BRA- N

Relimd

Red &
White

ConaUption

slecplwanew,
eeamtptMVb

relnl,wy

Philadelphia,

"bjlk'fnteded
conatlpatMB--

tableepoenf

i3i

5B Hs!

aflasaBBBB&k sbbbsb BsMaaaflal

For

Boxes

t'ans

Louisiana

rlpenad

Friday.

BIINUTE

contain

,4,Ptr- - itfc

havo ihoir

WEL'O
FOR DATII KITCHEN and LAtNDRY

Softens Hardwater CutsGrease
Dissolves Dirt RcmoveaStains.

SPECIAL
Blue &
White

1 Jb.
Sun Up.

1-- 2 lb.
Herohey

Per
Quart

5
lbs."

2
ll.o

5c

15c

lt2Sei

25c

53c

MARKETS

19c

1C ajDC
eel

Thousands dishwashing Droblems

10c 10c

9
5c

21c

10c

23c

17c

PorkRoast f Kc.
Sausage ?r Wfac

Stew Meat ST 5c

15c

i

U
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Hunch

Fresh

New
It

.American grown
dinner (able

cooks
brand now wav.

,aaeita to latest reports
(ram me rront. southern
W tons; fond of the snowy white
eemiredlty, haya been educating

' their Northern slaters and where
i ones only rlco piddlng "grew,"

nowrico In entrees, soups, salads
end meat dishesas well as desserts
sprout forth on our menus.

n American rice, patrlotlo home-walc- rs

will bo glad to know, is the
best rice In lha world. The most
Btodnrn methods and machinery
ore usedJn Its cultivation, the pro-
verbial "no human handtouchIt

, during th milling process,and no
- bleatne are, used making hom-

etown rice so superior it Is actual--

eav.

.

A

(ho

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery Market
fS'i Phones 22C-22-7

.V

;FRU1TS and VEGETABLES
Turnip 1 Greens

, Mustard Greens
Carrots
Itadhvhea
Per K.... JC

&Pr3"lb.

X,,';

"Per
.lb. .

Ueans

Per In

Per
Ih .

Per
lb

Ijiell Peppers

Tomatoes

Cukes
5c

PostJToasties

M

SoapFlakes
KlsVMVS
illUEBASIta

SOAP
IFLAKI

Brand Ways To

noundi

clever

and

String

DELIVERY

VAt

MAVDHNA1SE

PeanutButter

Blue
Uarrel
S lb.
Box

31c

Special
lib.

26c

9c

9c

Xlonarch
Egg Noodles (M

h II. Boxes .".

WHITE KING
Granulated

a m ak.-- "

Small 7c
Medium
Larcre
m.. uri.i... vi.. mii.i. j.,.Atj ffuiio xuiicfa ovura

Rind Off
Per lb

PorkRoast
Bbouldar
Par lb

Baltimore Select
OYSTERS

200
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ly exported to other
Bo, when you .eat rice,

you may wave the flag!
You can. at the same time, wave

your low food bills in the face of
the Chief Provider, for rice Is ono
of our roost economical energy
foods, as well as one of the moat
versatile. Enthusiasts tell you It
will with all food-flavor-s,

all food colon and may bo used In
any courseat any hour of the day.
To find out for yourself, first mas
ter the simple rules of rice cook
ery.

Peas

mSs3

Secrets Of nice-- Cookery
The rules of rice cookery are

almnle. but strict. you can
master any or an or tne nunareas
of s to It, you must
know how to boll rice properly.
TVmt he too euro you are doing It
correctly until you try It this fool--

FREE

DIackeye

BrW. W Bu

4th

.Stalk

Pard's

Dog Food
Try Can and You
Will Be Convinced That
Yiur It Bet-
tor.

Cabbager
Large

eyMRSDALTON'S COMPANY!

"Tasty" Belter Hrand
K. C

"r" 23c 18c

BEE

..,.tS "C

m

21c
32c

nuig

SUCCD
BreakfastBacon

on.ZoC

IOC

ific

countries.

combine

Before

prepare

5c

Per

3
for

A

5

No 1 2

lb

& Gregg

Celery

A

Likes

4c

PUg.

Whole,

9C

Dog

SPECIAL

25c
Spuds

'
10 00
H .. . ZJC

10c

California

Peaches
Mclba Halves

Packedin

HeavySyrup
No. 2 1-- 2 Can

BAKING
POWDEIt

BO

or SJC

BeechnutCoffee
Perfect Satisfaction

Guaranteed
1 lb. Can o 1
Vac. Pack OlC

SSI EacK

IfaabylOc
Wolfe Brand
Tamales

Cnna

lb.

25c

W Extra Purs s?

CondenterJ Soap'

MARKET SPECIALS

Picnic Hams
18c

BaconSlabs
Half or 27c

BEEP ROAST

HENS FRYERS - FRESH FISH

rsl forth mk tfoiliW
ItMr, Hit It hi a sW'wMh

wafer fro mUm fauert ran thtttttti
It Mvsral tli. Then havs bftlltes;
watir reaJy allowlhtf two quarts
of boiling water to one cup of rte.
When waier Is. boiling In a desp
saucepan, add three teaspoons
salt, then drop In rice slowly, lit
tle at a time. Allow It to boll un
til ll done from 12 to 39 minutes.
as mil; b-- i required. To test, take
out a grain and press It with
thumb and forefinger: when rice Is
soft It Is sufficiently cooked. Do
not !!r whllq cooking; If neces-
sary, to prevent sticking, lift It
with a fork from time to time.
VVhcn done, turn into a colander
or sieve. And now comts tho Im-

portant step: run n little hot water
through It, to separate tho grains.
Then, atter water has drained off,
cover with a cloth and set over a
pan of hot water on back of the
range or low flamo or In oven. Or,
If you prefer, turn the rice Into a
shallow pan and place It in warm
oven for a short time. This "steam
ing" Is thi secret of rlco cookery
and will product) the separate,dis
tlncl and fluffy grains so much ad'
mired. Once you have produced a
uerfjet bowl of boiled rice, you are
ready to Investigate the delicious
dishes It can mnke! Here are some
of the moat popular ones:

Savory Blco
2 boiled rice """"

3 tablespoonsminced onion
2 mlncrd green peppers
4 tnln 'slices bacon

3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 cup fresh or canned mush
riOms (optional)

Cook bacon until crisp, removo It
from van and cook onionsand pep
pers l.i bacon fat for S minutes.
Then add them to rice, Icavlnc a
tablespoonof bacon fat In pan.
Add censoring, diced mushrooms
(If used) and cooked bacon In dice,
Turn mixture back into pan In
omelet shape, brown on one side,
slip a knife under andturn so as
to bi,wn upper slue, use moder
ate heat for rooking. G servings.

Baked Bice and Cheese
3 cups cooked rice

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
Cr'.rbs
2 cup's chceso
Cayenne-- """

2 tablespoonsbutter or substitute
Put. a layer of cooked ilco In a

encased baklnc dish, cover with a
layer or grited cheese, season with
salt ar.il cayenne. Continueadding
Inycrt, until dish Is almost full. Add
cnou'ifh milk to come half way to
(op o( rice Covet with crumtn,
dot with butter and bako in a mod-crat- e

oven (350 degreesF.) until
crumbs brown, and cheese Is thor-
ough melted. 6 servings.

Baked Hash of Blco and lk-e- l
1 cup cooked rice
1 cup cooked beef
1 cup milk
2 taolespoonsbutter s

1 teaspoon salt and pepper
1 cog

Into a stew pan put chopped
beef, cooked rice, milk, butter, salt
and peppe.' Stir for 1 minute,
then add n n egg. Turn
the hash Into a baking dish' and
bake, in moderate oven (350 de-

gree! F.) until done about 20 min-
utes. Add .a.minced onion or a
clove of garlic If desired, i

Pineapple nice Dessert
2 cup rice (raw)
2 cup Imperial sugar

1 cup crushed pineapple
2 teaspoonsalt

1 2 cups watei
1 2 cup evaporatedmilk
2 tgfci
Wash rice thoroughly and soak

In cold water for an hour.' Drain,
put into double boiler; add the
evapoiated milk diluted with 1 2

cups water; add salt andcook un-
til rice is soft. Add sugar, egg
yolks which have been slightly
beaten, and the canned pineapple.
Fold In the stiffly beaten egg

l

Phone67G

FREE
customerin our store Saturday.

2
for

Cherries
Z ritted

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

Per
pkg

MILK
6 Small

or
3 Large

Coffee

25c

18c

ChaseL Sanborn,Dated

piig. '

, 26c

Lemons

Per
Dozen

Chuck
Per lb.

Ch

No. Red

SUNIUST

Roast

ecse

15c

10c
Per
Lb.

WaKSS 6WT lffn A MRMMel MUf- -
Is 4Mi m4 Mi Ih very jm1
mU eraa tM dWMa.ir.) wotti

mV XBMCWW9m W Wf THrWs

Hot Hies with. Creole Sue
Mixed MekUf

dlflgelbread Baked Apple
Beverage

" Swiss flteak with Xlic
Shredded,Lettuce and Carrot Salad

with French Dressing
Graham noils

Fruit Compote WaUri
Beverag

MustangsTo Blast
Lid Off Saturday

DALLAS, (Bpl.) Tho Southern
Methodist University Mustangs
blast the lid off their 1034 sched-
ule next Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 22, when they meet the
North Texas State Teachers at
Ownby Stadium. Meeting for the
twelfth time since football relations
betweenthe two schools began, the
Mustangs are go:ng out to net re-

venge for the blot that the Teach-
ers made last year on their prev-
ious record of never having been
defeatedby the Dentonltes. In the
season'sopener last year, the Den'
ton boys handed thoMustangs a
tremendousshock when they came
out 'on the long end of a 7 to 0
score. This year the Ponies are
not taking any chances andarc
going to be prepared to give the
teachers their beat in Saturday
afternoon'saffray.

230

3 No. 2 Std.

25c
EXTHA HIGH PATENT

0c

lb.

1 S2c
2 lbs G2c
5 lbs 1.50

1 lb.

&

Large of CORN
to each

tthlp

1--2 10c
1 Pint 18c
1 Quart 28c

14 oz.
Bottle

Siloed or Halves

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

ttKU.
f"

2 lbs.
Good

Lge. Bars

Per
Head

Per
lb.

G

.v..

5c

24
lbs.

Mri, JackNull Hm
Party

liri Jack Kail ntttMd the
lolly' Time Bridge Club with
pretty all party Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Yellow flowers were tiled
to carry out a yellow And sreen
color scheme. Mrs. Howard Hall
was an honor gueet.

Awardi war act of thre little
pigs, for whatnot stand. These
were given Mr. Howard Nail, Mi's.
Leo Ward, also a guest, and Mrs.
Lowrimor who mad high score
for club member.

At the refreahment hour, tall
vasea holding columbine were civen
as cut prizesto Mr. It, L. Prltchctt
and Mrs. Guy Tamaltt. Banana
apllt,waa Served.

Playing member were; Mmer.
D. W. Lowrlmore, It. L. Pritehett,
Guy Tamsllt, Cecil West, C, B.
Sullivan, O. L. James and H. V,
Crocker.

Mrs. Prlchett will be the next
hostess.

miSON "TOOGH GUTS"
MOST AritAID OF DENTIST

BOSTON, (UP) The tougher a
"tough guy" he Is the more he
fears tlio dentist That Is tho con
clusion of Dr. J. Payaon McDon- -
nld, staff dentist at the State
Prison here.

After every one of tho
i,ooo prisoners In the Institution
at least twice n year for several
years. Dr. McDonald says that the
worst criminals squirm and trcm--

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 201 Runnels

SPUDS 10
lbs

TOMATOES,

BANANAS, Nice, Large, P6rlb 5c
Pineapple,Libby's Crushed,9 oz. 3for

FLOUR
Jersey or Bran Flakes,Pkg. .

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Box Saltine
ONIONS, Large, Yellow,

SUGAR lb3 C. S. H.

AMER. SARDINES 7 Cans
SOAP, Kind, 7 Lge. Bars
APPLES,Delicious, Lge.Sweet,

Folger's
lb

GRAPES
STAR TOBACCO,

1 Ik in.u ""J n
3 lbs fiOc I

2

Miracle Whip Dressing, . .

ART KERN'S
GROCERY MARKET

(Formerly Grocery)

XAEES FREE

4C

SaladDressing
Pint

Catsup

Peaches

, , . .

Lettuce

Peppers

Beans

In
4 p. m.

Steak

Fall

treating

Corn

Pure Cane,Faper Bag

Any

15c

COFFEE

FREE

13c

25c

7V2c

8c

Pretty

95c

100 Pure

3
for

25 oz.
. .

BUY NOW!

lbs.
Thompson Seedless

Auk about
book

20c

53i

.25c

.25c

doz.

15c

Salad Qt

Tycatt's

package

eachWednesday,

Miracle

15,

coupon

Jar

or

3
No.

Per

2

Med,
2

. .

lb. .

48
lbs.

10

Runnels

our

given

Tomato Juice
Dcllgbt

Pickles
Sour or D1U

for

Sparkling
Lime

IOC

SPINACH
BEANS
PEAS

Cans

Oranges

Dozen

In Our Market-Fin- est K. C. Beef

25c

29c

1.85

23c

4c

.58c
,29c

311

FREE
good

$10 Trade away

Heart's

25c

15c
Canada Dry,

Orange

Bottle

25c

Size, Sweet

25c

Stew Meat
7c

18c DressedHou & Fryers

1 Mm 4itMrM wit thv are
tuunf m mm MMttr.

TRAILED WI8CONMN BAM
, KNTERTAINg TOURIST

WAUPACU. Wi.. (m wx
fcetber, who operate the Grand

ANOTHER

Pure Cane

10
lbs.

MitOWN'S

50c

lbi

Lm w wv.

--L

lk, to hV tto

A4bB vwlMvfl WW Wrl Bvt)G
of viettorf bar

him Ma ttogr In the water!

GROCERY AND MARKE

Today

I AnAlaH

Dozen
Frcbh

Hundnde

3rd Bell Sts.

Idaho

ff-- n

pear lor eati KU w, b k,, (o

JSTSK--
Formally and Tomorrow

r ar B Ba-- t

fix2r!!3r

ThesePrices Effective Today,Saturday Monday

ThreeStores!

CornFlakes X 10c
Kellog?sCornFlakes 10c
Post Toasties

Imperial

Sugar

Crackers Brown's
Saltiro

U. S. No. 1 --n:

10

10
oz.

Wafers-Sug-ar Cookies

Marshmallow Cakes

2

Lgc.

1-- 2

1 lb. or

I

lb.

I

2

i. KW

1
lb.

e to '

r the i

for el 04 Miom, Six
Ware--

and left M thj
N, C

1 lb.

fe,, yrt: ihffl 7,., f., jtrB H

Cans
LDC

STANDARD FACIC

CORN
TOMATOES

SOUR KRAUT

Size
1.00

Size

APPLES

CRANBERRIES

Beef
Per

Country.

Eggs

OVALTINE

Butter

Loin Steak

Opens

33c
65c

Country

31 No. dragg ft, 1W

aMtM

wlffi

food, gew from mct

&

JAB ateg

Spuds
lbs.

Vanilla

No.
HOminy liSfJ

lib.
Can

No.
Can 10

No. Can
Empson's

Herabey's

COCOA

10c

14c
Dozen Large
Delicious

Quart

10c Chili
Per

25c Hams

lbs.

H8iMJUtt
W9 Kat lit.,

FREE OIULIVKKY KROM ANY STOKE

iForsanSchools
Arc Overcrowded

ltlonal one-root-u' itrtJtuf

lib.

almrenta.
Nation

"ulldin(t etolpIetei

Can

TilnR'
Paulina Brlghani'

U-SA-

'tendM'! office.

Phone568

m.mm

mmmmMMM

aiid
AH

Jersey

lb.

lb.

and the con--
t 9:39 a. hi, from

t
4 and
t

tho

'iy

10c
Best Maid

SaladDressingor
Sandwich Spread ,,

Z 25c

18c

Pkg.

Pkg.
Brown's

2

to be 88
60

"Sv

a, : m ?, y ?, r, ; ; 5 -- j-
'

: '

2 2
Empson .

2

,

v

Picnic

Bites

COFFEE
lib.

Cans

Per

Pr

Board,

In

lbs.

rv.xvvv.vLsl

32c

15c

19c

ihn
15c

26c
--20c

19c

MFATVAUrtj
BACON 30c

23c

ITHc

J5c
SS

411 W. Third, ru. M

B
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Amerlc

navi

Chapter

tha fact that It was eolng to
Aln, and that navigation wai diffi

cult In those water, did not really
dhturb Wong Bo In the least.
There would ot courso bo tin In-

quiry Into tho. loss of the Boldero,
and If he 'could say, and produce
wltneeoea, that the mlschancp had
occurred In waters which are well
known to be difficult, and In a
blinding storm of rain. It would bo
Immensely to his advantage.

Kllrtt's nerves Were all
and perhaps Wong Bo'a were, but
ho gave ho evidence of It. Ho was.
calm and unruffled. Ho had made
a rough plan, shaped It, and filed
alt tho details down to a hair. Ho
would ezecuto that plan as cool I v
and peacefullyas If It had beenthe
letting go ot an anchor In a safe
harbor.

Even If It.had not.bcen for Wong
Bo, his charts and his falling glass,
you would have known

out of tho ordinary was
ing to happen, because the birds
and tho beasts know It and we
glylng notice. They were talking
among themselves In low nnxlouS
Voices. "

Tho monkeysclung together, and
more and more often there rose
from them low moaning

of tho usualchatterlngs The
tlgcrs'whlmpered and whined, but
at the first far-o- ff rumble of thun-
der, tho male .gave answer In a

roar of fear and de-

fiance.
Tho Boldero was neorlng the end

of tho submerged reef, and not
wishing to beyond It, Wong
Bo had ordered the englno Into
slow speed. This fact woold also be
of ndvantagelnany Investigation
It would tend to prove that he had
practiced caution.

There camesuddenlya blue-whi-

Illumination by lightning Captain
Vong Bo happenedat tho moment

to bo leaning on the forward rail of
the bridge. Flint, a bundle of rasp-
ed, Jumping nerves, was close be-

side him.
It happenedwhen the flash came

that the eyesof both were Idly fo-

cusedon tho black triangle formed
by the forecastle-hea-d and the bow
plates of tho Boldero.
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As j or. get out jour Fall and
Winter clothes havo them

by tho modern

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
rhone 1170.. 107 S Main

ACROSS
Instru-

ments
Command
Public vehicle
Profit
M.koa

mlitl
United
The iltjr liltput
! null archatc
Crara
Oil ot rots

petals: ir.Oara food to
Tiiree: prefix
Oppoailatha

middle ot a
Mhln'ft ftldA

Wooden pro- -
peucra

lirana forth
Itaapa
Wiia couniilot
(lata
vYelrd
Saver
Hmall pieea
Stolen rlvtr
In thla placa
Manufactures
Bird of tha

cuckoo
tamlir

Delay from
necexlty

W
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65. Velocity
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BlummeMen, and before tkeeneu
leg :rhj of thunder, a mattress,
an Wpreed pillow and neatly
maae-u-p ueaaing couia do s,een nit
of tho pinnacle.

iiowers naanot Slept in nis Deu,
Flint gripped the rail so tightly

that (hi nails of his fingers began
to cut Into the flesh, Woag Bo,
however, was vastly amused. He
chuckled so that he shook from
head to foot like a man made ot
blanc-mang-

"Lot's get going" said Flint sav-
agely. "Let's pile her up now,"

"I think better wait n little,"
cnld Captain Wong Bo. Pltty soon
him lain. Heap lain. Moro better."

"To hell with tho rain," said
Flint, "and everything else!"

An eavesdropperIn the vicinity
of the forecastle-hea-d would have
discoveredat once thai tho passcn.
gers were not asleep. Ho would
have heard a murmur of voices
.which were very close together,
which murmured In turn and spoke
a kind of, lovers' litany. First tho
man's voice:

"Does It mntter where wo Hvc7"
"No." j
"Do you carc7"
"No. Do you?"
"Nn."
Thero was a perceptible" pauseIn

the whispering. Then the womans
voice:

"Docs It matter when we dic7"
"No."
"Do you care?"
"No. ... Do you 7"
"N . . . no."
There had been a lull In the ap

proaching storm It was If it
had been gathering Itself for a
spring. There wcro soundsof vast
rlppings nnd tcarlngs. Lightening
nnd thunder flashed and crashed
without perceptible intervals, and
then tho rain Btruck llko a blow.

CaptainWonc Bo turned to Flint
and gave tho first order toward the
cairylng out of his carefully con
ceived plan or barratry.

Tho lightning flashes were al-

most continuous,nnd tho decln and
superstructuresof tho Boldero were
as brightly lighted as Broadway
Bowers and Jvy could be seen mak
ing their way oft Their drenched
pyjamasclung to them Their faces
were gay with laughter and excite-
ment but the rain was too heavy
for them, and they were hurrying
for shelter

Ah Flint Bped to execute his or
der?. Captain Wong Bo relieved the
man at the, wheel but did not at
onco alter the course of tho ship
The first officer had come on tho
biidse, and thinking very, quickly,
Captnln Wong Bo realized that
would be necessaryto let this man
and soveral others Into the secret
of what was going to happen, nnd
buy their sllcnco by giving them a
share In the1 returns If ho had not
stolen tho gum this would not have
been necessary.

In point of view of time, when a
Chinaman gives an explanation
mixed up with a lot of orders, he
has a great advantageover a white
man, becausethe man to whom he
is making the exF'nnatlonsandgiv-
ing the ordetsmakes his admis
sions of complete understanding
and of readiness to, obey at the
same time.

For n minute or two then,
Wong Bo nnd his first officer

both tallied at once. The first offi-
cer, beaming then at tho thought
of unexpectedwealth, hurried off
to obey tho orders which he had
received.

He was to see to It first that
doors wcro fastened and hatches
batteneddown thxt the passengers
who had gone below could by no
means at their disposal return to
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SAFETYGRAMS
AWHEEL OR

The hostility between motorist and pedestrianIs unreasonablehut
understandable, Yesterdayno cursed themotorist who narrowly miss-

ed running us down aahe speeded up-t- o bent thered light. Today wo
are Impntlcnt with the man who steps olf-th- o curb (Just na wo zoom
nround the corner In our car. Thepolnt.ofWew.chnnge In the time
It takes to climb It or out ot an nutomohllc. BtTp SHOULD ITT

the deck. Thoy would be at the
moment In thefr cabins changing
Into dry things.

He had his pass-ke-y on a ring.
He was, It It could bo done with
out detection, to lock them In. If
detectedhe had Lit
him use It,

The first officer had not long de-

parted upon his errand of
when Flint, who had been

nil tho way through Into the bowels
of the ship, returned to the bridge.
Captain Wong Bo meanwhile had
altered the courso of the Boldero,
and now the doomed ship no longer
ran parallel with tho reef but ap-
proachedIt on n long diagonal.

Flint reported that the
wero rusted solid and that he did
not believe that they could be
moved by any human force. Tho
lightning flashed andthe rain and
the thunder boomed and roared

Since the had failed
them, It was necessaryfor the Bol
dero to lilt tho reef as hard ns pos
sible. Captain Wong Bo ordered
full steam ahead.

There was no wind
How long It would be before tho

Boldero struck tho reef, Captain
Wong Bo himself did not know ex
actly, but he knew that It would be
soon. Flint, upon the Impulse of
what sounded moro llko an excla
mation than nn order hurriedoff to
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the wireless-roo- and began at
once to broadcastmessagesot dls
tress, ,

Three shorts, thrco. longs, three
shorts, 31 Tho
Boldero had'hit a reef and was
sinking fast. (Flint smiled grimly,
Sho hadn't hit It yet but sho was
going to. Damn her! He broadcast
cd tho ship's position.

To Wong Bo at tho wheel, tho
crackling and plutterlng of tho
wireless were pleasurable sounds.

To him they did not spell latl- -
tudo and longitude or tho des-
pairing letters SOS. They spelled
rather "Alibi! Alibi! Nice. Heap
nice! Alibi! . . ."

Suddenly the waters ahead were
lightened by a bright flash. The
rain It s?emcd. had stopped,for the
waters looked and
not as If they had beenpitted with
smallpox. Now they split open like
a lipped coat, and for a short frac-
tion of tlmo showed a white lining
Then tho scam closed.

The ship was going to hit In-- n
vory few seconds, nnd ns Wong Bo
did not propose to be thrown vio-
lently against the wheel, he let go
tho spokes and laid himself flat
down on the deck.

Almost Immediatelywith a creat
shock and a great sound of crun-
ching and crashing, the Boldero
struck. The engineswere still go
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to ftrit afl . Oat4ln Weekg
B Hat W' Wsjjraet and ordered
them te he steM and then re--
Versed.'

Flint his nerves"no loanr lump
Ing and Jerking, came out of the
wireless-roo- The world upon
which he had called for help was
trying to tell him that help was on
the way. But he was all through
with being a wirelessoperator,

(To be continued)
e

TFA KETTLE AND AUTO TIN

Wis. (UP) Using
slab of tin from an old auotmo--
blle and part of a tea kettle, John

local worked
three days,and turned out a regu-
lar sized and shaped guitar that

muslo when

had always wanted steel
guitar llko my friends," McCann
suld. "But couldn't afford to buy
ono so decided to build ona nf
my own.'' McCann was so pleased
with his that he

set out to fashion violin
from tho same material.

RIO VALLEY HAD
OF

SAN Tex., (UP) The
nio Orande Valley durinc Aua-us-t

hnd 77 per cent report
by tho reveals.

0.

I n

I
I

a
e

a

The report 14 days wero
clear, 14 partly cloudy and three
cloudy.

Normal August rainfall Is 2J53
Inches, but this year only .08 wns
recorded

Mnnn for the month
was 83 (j; 00;
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HilRAprWAlirfDSlAr"
OM bjmrtttou 8c tine, 5 line minimum.
tjack 'aMeeetriye Insertion: 4c line.
Weeklyllmte! $1 for D line minimum; 3c per line per

" heue,over 5 linen.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed

weekly,i u
Readers!lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Tea point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
II CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until, fortild" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENT3

Personam
WANTED Magazine subscrlp

tl&n, new or renewal, any
published, American or

xoreicn, bargain ciud oners;
magazines make ideal 'gifts.
Sanble C. Reese, 1002 Johnson.
Phone 688.

8 PabUo Nonces 0
NOTICE No shooting; hunting or
' automobile allowed In my paa-tu- rc

P. W. Christian, Br,
POSTED No hunting on our land

northeasttoil Coahoma.Trespass-
er will I bt prosecuted. Thad

,Ha!e, J,1 Adams, W. J. Jack--
'son-- I It "

9 Woman's Column "o

''EXPERIENCED seamstress; bring
yoir Mwjpgjori quilting to 409
Owcnstre:t;,-ladle-r house dress-
es CPo; children's school dresses
zso, men and boys shirts sso to
ooo.

OIL permanent 81, 11 BO, S2, 3, &
.. $5, shampoo& set 39c; eye-las-h

brow dye 25c Tonsor Beauty
Shop. 202 Main Bt.

FOR RENT

SZi Apartments 32
A one-roo-m and a two-roo- apart-

ment at 311 West North Third
St Mrs. M. Shubert

THREE-roo-m and bath furnished
private bath at 601 Runnels'. J.
F. Hair, Phone 128, or apply 801

' Cast 6th St
NICELY furnished small apart-min-

lights and water furnish-
ed. 409 V. 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
ONE double room; 1 single room;

1 small room for child or stu-
dent; garage: reasonable; men
only BC2 Nolan St

SOUTH bedroom for rent; nicely
furnished. Call at 405 Goliad St.

AUTOMOTIVE

- "Autc Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll & Petslck

S03 Ei3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
looirrmaso. vou rktht't v

When It was shownto Coordinat
or Eastman he la reported to have
protested: "But you've left off,
rmong others, even Dan Wllllard,

. the deanof all railroad presidents.'
That, It seems,was their deliberate
Idea. The younger officials wintrd
younger representation.

Defense-N-ew
Dealersgenerally have been

pretty much burned up about "Con-- r
Uutlon Week", now drawing to a

close. They contend It was con-
ceived and Inspired by the Repub-l'can-s

aa a pretty bit of concealed
politics the Idea being to get pat-

riotic societies all upset for fear
the constitution Is In danger of be-I- n

scrapped.
Democrats closest to the admin-

istration assertthat two big Rcpub-1'c- an

publishers who are very ac-
tive In their national party councils
'Id the spadework of building an
I'sue. They point out furthermore
the preponderanceof well known

orators who
-.vo appearedat key rallies during

the-- week,
Soma consolationwas derived bv

the Democrats when national offi-

cer of the D., A. It got Into a
over how the Daughters

thould observe"Constitution Week"
and whether or not Is was a pollt-l- ul

Idea. And they say that great-r- -
familiarity with the constitu-

tion can't harm anyone.

The dramatic retirement of Rep
.Tames M. Beck, of Pa., from the
liouso because hedeclined to be "a
400th part Of of a rubber stomp"
'm timed nicely to usher In n

Week."
The famed Republican Conatltu-'tona- l

lawyer announced hefelt
ha could defend the constitution
fJ our forefathers moro success-
fully In the courts than In con
gress.

"Yah," 'snorted a New Dealer,
"fhd more profitably."

Tnnc
Public Works Admlnlstrat'on

has been reading the riot act to
immunities all over the country
for not putting PWA signs up on
Projectsfor which PWA money Is
1 .tying.

The other dav. two nf tin. iu(
o- -a In the PWA building turned

ur and ore now being completely
overhauled.But so enveloping Is
royernment red tape that PWA""t be" U yet to get a sign
m- - y- - " most personal project,

Nott
.,r,nenUbr U WW" e

0iity,Htert

and .. Political obser-
vers hero think. New York's G. O.
P. will fizzle In their attempt to
split the Jewish vote betweenLeh-
man and 'Moses.. Army posts
throughout the country arc. used
for "transient camps" which shel-
ter thousands ofvagrants and are
rapidly growing.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Defiance'
Heavy Industry will bo tho New

Deal's heavy 'villain. That Hot
Bprlng meeting last week with
Gegrgc Houston of Baldwin Loco
motive aa the guiding spirit was
convenedfor tho purposeof draft-
ing the boldest conservative battlo
plan to date. Leading New York

Inspirit It. They
felt that a smashing and specific
program was neededto supplement
the mora general efforts of NAM-US-

the American Liberty League
and suchlike organizations In order
to crystallize the alms of finance
and big business.

In effect the idea was to answer
the president'splan for cooperation
through Raymond Moley by laying
down the terms on which large
Interests were prepared to cooper
ate. Most of tho plan's sponsors
realize their terms are impossible.
But they wanted to force the Issue
on the theory that they stand a
better chance to get part of what
they wish by demanding everything
In sight lower wages, longer hours,
encouragementto profits, sound
money, balanced budget, abandon
ment of social legislation, an end
to government Interference, etc.
They deliberately put everything
In the brew hut the kitchen sink.

Plenty of Informed conservatives
who sympathize with their object-
ives comment harshly on their
Judgment Theycall such defiance
of obvious popular senUment a
plain case of slow-moti- hara-kir- i.

Thorn
Tho leak which led to premature

publicity sort of spoiled tho party.
It set a lot of participants In the
conference to wondering whether
they weren't sticking their necks
out too far. When an official an
nouncement Is made It will be
dressed up to sound more polite
and many executiveswho had in-

tendedto sign will be among those
absent

You'll note a preponderanceof
durable goods men among tne
snonsorswhen the list comes out
There are two reasons. One he

that heavy industry trailing the
recovery parade and a Bpeclal ob-

ject of government solicitude Is
more willing to speak out In meet
ing than other businessesIt has
little to lose If things go wrong
and has no fear of federal discip-
line. The other Is the fact that
heavy Industry sells chiefly to cor-
porate customers not to ultimate
consumers and therefore Isn't aa
vulnerable to an Irritated public
opinion.

George Houston himself is rap--
Idly becomingBig Chief e

to the New Dealers.Apart
from organizing this group to car-
ry the blttcr-en-d banner hewas
Instrumental In urging namusa
to declare war on the National
Labor Board. Don't be surprised
If he also turns up as a Liberty
League executive councillor.

Grist
Insiders close to labor tell of

bitter resentment In union circles
at the administration's attitude to
ward the textile strike. FERA'S
attempted bedge on Its earlier
decision to feed strikers and no
questions asked Is privately de-

nounced as a double cross. The
charge Is" freely circulated sub
rosa that FDR's neutrality cloaks
favoritism for tho bosses.

Then there's the matter of Gen
eral Johnsonand Secretary Roper

now rated labor's public enemies
1 and 2. The general never put
his foot In a deeperhole than when
lie publicly accused the unions of
bnd faith. Th"o Informed say that
this-- Incident didn't exactly please
the president either but the fact
remaliid that eery day Jonnson
keeps the Job widens the breach
between organized labor and the of
powers that be.

RoDcrB Business Auwsory ana
Planning Council conies In for al
most aa hearty a cussing iftis
croup Is doing Its darnedeston the
quiet to make suie that tho tex
tile employers get the urcaiis,

These factors proUde a Juicy
grist for the radical mill. The In-

formed believe that the radicals'
chancesof unseatingBill Green at
the Federation convention In Oct-

ober have Increased ten-fol- d in the
past week. Conservatives nursethe
hope that this development will
throw the president Into their
arms.

EnHfilitcned
Ynn'ra oniric to hear a lot about

the British Trade Disputes and
Trade Unions Act before long. In
dustrial circles have Just discover-
ed Its beautiesand Intend to pub-

licize them. Here are a few feat
ure that appeal especially,

L Tha act forbids generalof sym--
natMttla strikes. A union member
who. U called out on a sympathetic,

3" BIG hfoim,
11

strike aivd refusesto m ti STiantn
teedagainst losing his membership
rIghtS. y. . ,1

Z Picketing ldecWed!tO lie il-

legal If dona In such ' manner
that It Is likely to Intimidate work-er-

or causeany disturbance.Pen-
alties for violation are provided.

3. Any person having a suffi
cient Interest may obtain an In
junction, restraining the. use of
union funds In support of an Illeg-
al strike.

You can Understandwhy NAM
USA and otherconservativegroups
rogard the act as the most enlight-
ened example of labor legislation
they have run across.

Victory
Anti-Ne- Dealersare cheeredby

FERA'a retreatfrom one phaso of
direct compeUtlon with Industry.
Instead of making shoes fromgov-
ernment hides It will award con-
tracts to manufacturers forthese
and other leather goods. Heated
protests from affected Interests
carried the day, Tho Informed say
the surrender traces to tho presi-
dent's policy of granting private
Industry' wishes so far as pos-
sible.

A New Yorker remarks that the
victory ranks with the fifteen de
cisive battles of tho world but
will do until a bigger one comes
along.

v

Lloyd's
The Ward Line isn't out of the

woods on the Morro Castlo disaster
even If present Investigationscome
to nothing. Shipping circles learn
that Lloyd's of London will prob
ably refuse to pay Its share of the
Insurance unless It Is allowed to
conductan Inquiry In Its own Inim-
itable manner. Lloyd's has a repu-
tation for getting the facta It goes
after. American underwriters
would probably follow Its lead.

If Lloyd's refuses to pay the
Ward Line's only recourseIs to suo
In tho British courts and that's a
complicatedprocess. It Isn't a case
of a suit against one company but
of individual suits against all the
British participants In the Insur-
ance who may number Into the
thousands.This neat arrangement
Is discouraging, to litigants and
usually results In Llojd's carrying
Its point.

Copyright McCure Newspaper
Syndicate.

Hundreds
(Continued From ric 1)

West Third and Bell Streets
Six extra police were hired for

the occasion,the circus furnishing
two, the city Two and the county
two.

It was announced that parking
w ould not be permitted along West
Third street since It is a state
highway.

AU Big Spring schools turned out
at noon to permit the pupils to
watch tho unloading of the circus.
School would have been dismissed
earlier than usual becauseof the
football game between Lubbock
and Big Spring.

Vanguard of the circus arrived
Friday morning when a huge per
sonnel bus rolled Into town.

Reports from surrounding towns
Indicated that there would be
general exodus of the population
Friday afternoon to Big Spring to
see the worlds largest circus.

Besides enormous feed and Inci
dental bills, the circus will leave a
total of 3450 In taxes with collect
ors for the city, county and state.
County and state taxes amounted
to J33700 while city tav totaled
$11250.

Indications were at noon Friday
that Big Spring would probably
have moro people within her bor-
ders by nightfall than In the his-
tory of the city, not excepting the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention which drew thousands
here.

B. ReaganInvited
To Attend Meeting
Of WTCC Directors

B. Reagan,West TexasChamber
of Commerce Director, and local
chamber officials havo been In-

vited by'JamesD. Hamlin, Far-wel- l,

president of the regional chamber,
to attend a Joint meeting of the
directors of the west, south and
east Texas chambers in Waco, Fri
day, Octobtr B.

--According to Hamlin s notice the
meeting Is "For the purpose of
throwing the combinedstrength of
the three regional chambers of
Texas behind a deflnlta work pro
gram which would have for Its ob
jective championing the rights of
property and business."

Hamlin also notified the local
directors that they have beenmade
membersof the Council of
Texas which for years has been
maintained to enablea working re-

lation between the three,chambers.
Heretofoie tha membershipof the
council has been composedof the
presidents and general managers

tho tin eo chambers.At a recent
meeting tho local dlectors were
made members, and the Waco
meeting will be tha first In which
all the directors of the three or
ganizations have been asked to
participate.

The following subjectswill be on
the program at Waco: (1) The
Properly Owner's Burden, (2) Bal-
ancing the Governmental Budget,
(a) Government In Business, and
(4) Our State Constitutional a
Amendments.Outstandingspeakers
for each subject aie being obtain-
ed to be announcedlater.

Hamlin Is scheduled as chair a
man,and will state the purposeand
object of the meeting according
to an announcement made by
Manager D. A. Bandeen of the
regional chamber. O, F. Ashcroft
Sulphur Springs, pmldent of the
Kat Texas chamber,will talk on
tha of the regional chamber
cooperating, andJ. M. Pickering,
Victoria, vie president of the
South Texas chamber will discus
th value of the rHooal ebam--

bers to Texas,

TOXA& DAILY HKIIALD,
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BUSINESS SECT FROM

Here Is another view of a
serjesof pictures of nig Spring
and lclnlty taken from the
air. This Is a picture of the

Wolf Team To

Play At Nite
Coach Jim Reese Snys His

Colorado SquadShap-
ing Up

COLORADO Two night games
confront tho Colorado Wolves this
season,according to a still incom-
plete scheduleannounced thisweek
by Jim Reese, new coach.

The first of these will be with
Midland on the night of OctoberS,
The second will be with San An--
gelo In San Angelo on October 10.

These will be tho Wolves' first
night game since 1931, when they
played in Cisco. Three schools In
this section now have field lighted
for night playing SanAngelo, Mid-
land and McCamey.

Tho Wolves' first three games
will bo Opening
tho season,they meet Roscoo here
on Friday, September21, next Fri-
day hey meet Roby, also here. The
Midland game on October S Is also

Colorado'sfirst conferencegame
will be with McCamey here on
October 12. Incidentally, this will
be the first conference gamo of
Class A schools In thla district

Remainder of the schedule Is as
follows: October 10, San Angelo In
San Angelo, night game; October
26, open; November 2, open: Nov
ember 10 or 11, Sweetwater In
Sweetwater; November 10 and 23.
open r'ates; November 29, Thanks-
giving, Big Spring in Big .Spring.

i

Carl Hubbell Puts
On A OneMan Show
NEW YORK. UP) Carl Hubbell

put on a one manshowThursday to
lift the Giants to a 3 victory In
their final struggle with tho last- -
place Reds. Tho victory, gained In
tho ninth Inning, enabled them to
hold their loss to a half game In
their race with the Cardinals,who
Ron twice.

Hubbell not only pitched steadilv
In a duel with Paul Derringer but
singled home the winning run In
the ninth. It was Hubbell'sXlnH:
victory of the year but he nearlv
lost It when his wild throw In the
sixth let the Redsscore their third
run.

PHILLIES 8, CUBS 7
PHILADELPHIA Rallying to

scoro bIx runs In the eighth inning,
the Phillies came from behind to
wipe out a lead piled up by Chi-
cago In the early frames and went
aheadto score an ultimate 9--7 vic-
tory over tho Cubs Thursday.

Lon Warnekeand Guy Bush were
victims of the Phillies' bats. War-
neke was removed after allowing
the first four men to hit safely and
Bush was charged with the loss.

In the "fourth, Gabby Hartnett
smashed his21st home run of the
year.

DODGERS 2, PIRATES 1
BROOKLYN Continuing thejr

September push, the Dodger de-

feated Pittsburgh, 2--1, behltnd the
five hit pitching of Leslie Munns
Thursday, It was their sixth
straight victory, giving them n
clean sweep of four games with
the Pirates, their tenth In tho
last 12 starts and the 16th In 22

clasheswith Pittsburgh.
Munns missed a shutout when

Red Lucas' pinch single scored
Tommy Th'evenow in the eighth.

CARDS 4-- BRAVES 1--0

BOSTON The Cardinals con
tinued their pennant drive with

double victory over the Bravea
1 and 0 Thursday aa th clubs

closed out their seasons' rivalry.
The two triumphs put the Card

half game closer to the Qlante,
leavingthem 8 2 game behind the
league leader.

Excellent pitching on the part of
Tex Carleton and BUI Walker car
ried the Card over today diffi-
culties In the race of rathtr sparse
hitting. Carleton limited th Brav-
es to three hit la the opeoer to
beat them for th brth Urn thta
season.Thw Walker same throu
with a sftiHotit, aHMWfl toueeea
for eight "Mews. mn the Mm

Card bm4 ott TtU Faskboue.
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ION THEAIR

main business area along the
Brondwny of America hlghwny.
Big Spring's tallest building,
tho Settles Hotel, may bo seen

New York Ends Up
Winner Thursday

DETROIT, (iT After three tight
well played games,tho Tigers and
Yankees let down Thursday and
engagedin a sessionof heavy hit-
ting and loose fielding which end-
ed with New York the winner, 11
to 7. This gave the Yanksan even
break In the seriesand reducedthe
Tiger lead to 0 2 games.

Johnny Broaca pitched the full
game for the Yanks. He gave up
14 blows. Including a homer by
Goose Goslln and Charley Gchrln-ger'- s

200th hit of the year.
The Yanks got to four pitchers

for a total of 17 hits and eachteam
made four errors before the final
putout was accomplished.

A crowd of 29,000 cash customers
turned out for the season'sfinal
clash between the pennant rivals
to establish an e record for
a single seriesat Navln Field. The
Yanks haveplayed to a grand total
of 256,000 here this season.

MACKS C WHITE SOX 5
CHICAGO, UP) Jimmy Foxx

clouted hla seasons'43rd homo run
with one on In the first Inning and
Frank Hlgglns added a four base
blast In the fourth to enable the
Philadelphia Athletics to beat the
White Sox 65 Thursday and sweep
the five game series. "

Them's hit ten homers In the
set and the Whlto Sox, through
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In tho background.Tho Craw-
ford Motel Is shown about the
middle of the picture.

Zcke Bonura, two. Bonura's 26th
homer camo In the secondInning
today.

The game concludedthe season's
play between the teams with 13
victories for tho Athletics and nine
for the cellar Chlcagoans.

INDIANS 6, SENATORS 1

CLEVELAND The Indiansscat-
tered six runs over five Innings
Thursday to win the final game of
their serieswith Washington, 8 to
1, behind the pitchingof Mel Har-
der.

Today's victory enabled the
tribesmen to split even on the sea-
son with the Senatorsat 11 games
each.

Earl Averlll hit his 29th home
run of the seasonin the first inn-
ing, netting him another 400
bonus. His 25th homer brought
him $1,000, and each subsequent
one has meant $400 more.

BROWNS 4, RED SOX S

ST. LOUIS The Boston Red Sox
took a 2 lead over the Browns
In the ninth Inning Thursday, but
Jack Burns, St Louis first base-
man, hit a home run In the homo
half to score two runs and defeat
tho visitors

The game was a pitcher's battle
until the ninth, GeorgeBlaeholdor
for the Browns and Johnny Merna,
Boston recruit, both hurling nice
hall.
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F0RSAN
OILFIELD NEWS

Mrs. Jet Smith anteralned with
a surprise party at her home on
tho Sun lease Friday evening In
honor of her husband's birthday
anniversary. ,

The evening was.spent In play-
ing 42 and pitch.

Refreshment of coffee and cake
wera served at midnight

Those present were Messrs. and
Mmcs. Alfred Grant Dick Madi
son. Alston. Olan Buttler, George
Bmlth and Messrs. Jeff Pike, Don
ald Alston and Misses MildredBal-
lard, Alta Alston and Faye Smith.

Tha Forsan scouts, patrol troop
IB camped on the Concho river
near Sterling City, Saturday night
They left at 4:20 Saturday after
noon and returned Sunday morn
ing at 9:49. They all reported a
fine time.

The following took the trip: Hot
II Parker, Wesley Butler, Boyce
Hale, Arnold Bredham, Bill Henry
Campbell, Billy Williams, Charles
Adams, Charles Dempsay, Fred
Themes, Eldred Prescott. Luther
Moore, Leroy Rogers, Vard Cow-
ley, TatmadgeLllcs, Lavolca Scud-da-

Bonea Alston, Henry Wll- -
mltt, E. S. Cllnnton Sterling, Jack
Barber and Ccout master Shaw.
Steve Gerald Butler, Is tor.

Tuesday Ball Game
Moody 4, Shell 6; Continental 4,

School Boys 1; Forsan Scouts 5,
Ross scouts 7.

The Chalk Sunday school gave
a farewell party Tuesday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charter
Halle who are moving to Coa
homa. They have made theirhome
here for tha past four years. Thev
havo taken active part In church
work, therefore we hate to loose
them. They received, many useful
gifts.

Aoproxlmatcly one hundred at-

tended.
Refreshment of coffee,hot choc-

olate and sandwicheswere served.

Norther Strikes
Thursday Evening

Coming at an Ideal time for
events scheduled In Big Spring
Friday, a brisk norther struck the
city Thursday night about 10 o'-

clock, coming out with a consider
able blow, accompanied by the
usual gust of sand anddust The
temperature dropped perceptibly,
and camo a a welcome to the pop
ulation who had beentomplalnlng
about the heat the past several
days. The cool weather will also
be welcomed by footballers from
Big Spring and Lubbock high
school .which clash In a gridiron
battle this afternoon at 3:30 at
Steer stadium. The circus crowds
will also welcome the norther.

A Interruption In light
and power service by the Texas
Electrlo Service company was oc-

casionedat 10:15, when lightning
played havoc with transmission
lines near Eastland.

1S" 6 0n

time to take
down the screens

us hate to see Summergo. We miss the freedom that comes

being We dread being bottled up In heatedhouses--T

heavyclothes fighting colds and all the Impositions of Winter;

we have to live Indoors, let's be gay and make Indoors attract

new rug will brighten tho living-roo- m and tho one It displacescob

to cheerup a bedroom. Somecolored curtains will accentuate

winter sun. A new ldtchenrangeor sink will take the gloom out

much-use-d workshop. Some comfortable chairs will help you re--

the long evenings.

little money will go a long way today In reuovlzingyour home. Just

advertisementsIn this newspaper there are amazingbargain)

lamps, curtains, rugs and, kitchen equipment. You're ys

certain to get full value for your moneywkea you buy pro-due- ts

advertisedby dependable merchantsand manufacturers. .
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FomaSchool,
it

Arc Overcrowded
Forsan cheo4s r tf crowded

that It wilt be nicttmrf-t- o erect
in additional one-roo-m structureto
care for the students.

Specification for aowe room,2x.
28 feet, building wei otdpIetedi
Friday morning and left jrt the
hand of Mrj Paulina CBrigbam
by the Forsan school feoartl.

Bids will be opened Oftd, the con-
tract let Monday at V:M a. m. from
the comity superintendent's office.

Prevailing wage scalewan ascer-
tained by tho pubBo body which
will award the contract to be 83
cent per hour; for skilled and 80
cent per hour for unskilled.

Contractors may get their speci-
fications from the office 'of the
county superintendent

Forsan school are especially
crowded In tha elementary grades
ana it I planned to relieve th
third grado In tho new building.

PUBLIC KECOMD3

Mania&a Zieease
J. N. Goforthi of El Paao and

Miss Hattlo May Anderson of San
Antonio. .

In the .Probata Court
ppllcatlon by Mrs. Mary A. Tri

chord, executor.'to hava will of the
late J. I. Prichard admitted to pro.
bate.

BROWER NAMED MANAGER
OK UENEKAL ARR EXPRESS

NEW YORK Appointment of
Major L. G. Brower aa general
manager of General Air Express.
was announced Friday by Rogers
M. C mbs Jr,' chairman of the sys-
tem ir.d air express traffic man-
ager of American Airlines. r" "

Brower, a former world war filer
and graduateof Cornell University,
naa ocer connectedwith General
Air Express aa New York sale
manager, since December, 1932,
shortly after organization of tha
system. Brower will make his
headquarter at 87 Broad street.
New iork.

METHODIST
MEN'S BHJLE CLASS

C. A. Blckley, Teacher
9:5d a. m. Class room. Begin

nlng -- The Life of Christ," .,
Fellowship prevailing.. Visitors

are welcomed.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The first fall meeting of the high
schoolParent-Teacher- s' Association
will be,held Tuesday afternoon at
the high school auditorium. Tho
program will be followed by a tea
served In the home economicsde-
partment

is
lEnE.FROM PASADENA

Miss Helen Douglas Smrro.-- or
Pasadena.Calif., Is aVisitor Inthe
city, the guest,of her'frleatJbay
Cnntrell, manny'df; HoteT r8t-tie- s.
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"As TheDevil
Commands"

StreetysAre

HohoreesAt

Nice Party
3Irs. Morelaml, Mrs. O'-

Brien Entertain, Sur-
prising Newly Weds

Mrs. X L,. Moreland and Mrs
Ceorcfl O'Brien were ialnt hostess--
enTuesday evening for lovely
lawn party complimenting Mr.and
Mrs. Herman Streety.Mrs. Strcety
was Miss Hazel Nance before her
marriage.

The occasion was surprise
shower for the honorces. Tho
guestsassembled on the Moreland
lawn which was lighted and dec-
oratedwith platform between two
trellises. On the platform was
tall chair for the bride. From the
trellis streamersof pink and white
crepe paper extended to the chair.
Garden flowers also decorated th)
platform. Beside the chair was
footstool for tho rroom.

Long -- Used Laxative
To be boughtandused needed

for many, many years, speaks well
for tho reliability of Thedford's
Black-Draugh-t, purely vegetable
family laxative. Mr. O. E. lUtlllf
writes from Ilinton, W. Va,: "My
wife and have used Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht thirty-fiv- e yearsfor
constipation, tired feeling' and
headache, use when feel my
systemneedscleansing. After all
theseyears, haven't found any-
thing better than ."

Boll vuktsti.
Thedford'sBLACK-DBAUGII- T
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"Making tho

Rounds"
rarnmount News

When tho Streets n,rrlvcd, little
Miss Billy Joyce Robinson toast-fe- d

them They were escorted to
tho platform and seated The Rev
Mr. Burnsldcs then gae the greeti-
ng; to tho guests

Tho gifts wero announced by
tho arrival of two tiny tots dressed
for a wedding. The little girl.
La Verne Cole, was dressed In
white with a veil nnd a wedding
bounuet. The groom, Master Joe
O'Brien, wore long gray trousers
and a black fitted coat. The little
couplo marched to the honorces,
and the groom addressedthe brldo
In rhymo announcing the arrival
of the gifts.

The gifts were brought In by
girl friends of Mrs Streety, Misses
Ruth Bugg, PaulineDavidson,Vcr- -
na Klnard and Frances Todd. All
four wore crisp pink and white
apronsand presidedover the punch
bowl.

After tho gifts were passed
around, the evening was spent In
outdoor gamesand contests.

Tho punch table was also decor
ated In pink and white with crepe
streamers effectively combined
with pink rosebuds

The following were present:
Clarence Todd. II W. Birtlett, Mr.
nnd Mrs H. W. Bartlett, Sr, Mrs
R, A. Humble, Mr. and Mrs S. M
Stlnson, Mrs W. E. McGaush,
Rev. and Mrs George Burnslde,
Mrs Clifford Robinson Mrs D. U
Knlghtstep, Mr. and Mrs George
O'Brien. Marguerite Wood. Hazel
Ruth Phillips, Blllle Todd, e

Clendenlng. 'Mr. and Mrs
BUI Todd, W. May Heath, Mr. and
Mrs J I. Moreland, Mr. and Mrs
K S. McCullough nnd Inez, Mrs
C. C. Nnnce. Mrs A. H. Bugg, Mrs
C. O. V. Wood, Mrs. T, A Stlnson,
Alnha Bvrne. Maude Davidson,
Wlnett Nince, Wayne Nance, Ed-

ward Phillips, Ernest McGaugh,
Robert St'nson, Mrs Mack Sim-

mons.
Mrs. E. A. Nance,Goldia Nance,

Ruth Bugg. Willie Mae Heath,
Paulino Davidson, Maude Davld--
on,.FrnnccsTodd, WayneBartltt,

Mrs I.ovl Robinson, Kula fiiae
Todd, Mrs. Clarence Todd. Mrs
Homer Williams, Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
Miss Marine Hull, E. Nance. Eu--

ene Rush, I,oretta aye uusn,
Mrs. Wnvd Ruah, Cynthia Todd
Blllle .Tovco Robinson, Miss Bessie
'lull, Judith IJI1I, Sam Stlnson, Jr.

Aorgo O'Brien, Jr., C. C. Nance,
"Innle White. E. A. Nance, Grace
inter, Vera "Robinson, La Verne

"ole, Joe O'Brien, L. I. Bonner,
' na Ad'H Bonner. Lucille Meeks,
Tomor Wlllhms, Mrs. Earl Phll-1l--i.

Verna Klnard,
Tho following sent gifts: Mrs.

Ti"inle B. Hawk, Miss Gene Hawk
"r and Mrs. C. J. Shultz. Mines.

B . Alton Ro?ers, N,
"renner. M, V. Bobbins, N B Dav-dso- n.

T. J, Hogue, Alton Holland,
T ucllle Ca'ible, Johnnv Lane, C D
Terrllw?, Iorena Barley, C. M.
Grnv. P. W, Looney, Clifton, S. II.
MorrHon. . .
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E. 4TII. ST. BAPTIST
Sunday school 0:415 a. m., B. T. S.7pm Preaching 11 n. m. arid 8

p. m.
All departments of the Sunday

school will assembleIn auditorium
Sunday for a special service at
10 45 r

Pastor Woodle W. Smith will
preach at the 11 o'clock hour-Theme--

"The Sun, Moon nnd Stnrs.
and what they teach" Evening
hour "Prevailing With God."

Mrs Woodle Smith at the rjlano
The orchestra will play.

to tho friendly Church
across the street from the city jail.

IinST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, jiastor.
Sunday school, 9 4S n. m Miss

Nell Hatch, gen sunt.
Preaching11 a. m. Subnect-- "Tho

Propelling Motives of Life."
The Young People will meet In

tlielr groups at 0 45 n m
.Preaching 7'45 p m Subject! "In- -

trroduclng Four Groups of Men In
lilg Spring."

The choir will furnish .music for
theso services.

FIItST PKESBYTEE.IAN
Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, will
preacnon "Tho Religion of Oppor-
tunity" Sunday morning at 11.
Special music on the pine organ
by Miss Jeancttc Barnett, organist.
At tne evening hour at 8 he will
preachon ''Interrupted Religion."

Sunday school meets at 0.45 a.
m and the Young People at 7 p.
m.

A cordial invitation awaits every
one to worship the Lord with us.

R. H. CarterJr. Is
HonoreeFor Party

Mrs. R. H. Carter entertained
for her son R. H, Jr, Thursday
afternoon in honor of his fourth
birthday at tho home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Tom Sullivan

The party rooms were decorated
with dahlasf carnations, and ver
benas

Favors were tiny china dolls and
cups of pink and white candy.
The table centerpiecewas a large
Birthday cake beautifully iced In
pink and white. Mrs. Cartel
was assisted In serving by her
sister,Mrs. Horace Beeno. nnd Mrs
W. H. Power. Thoso present at the
party were Harriet Lunebrlng,
Lynn Porter, Elsie Janet Willis,
Mary Lou Buckley, Joyce, Joan
and Jenelle Beene, Virgil Ward
Gene Nabors and thehonoree.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch
To Onen Class In
ExpressionMonday

Jiirs. Ebb Hatch will open her
l"i i oVfyciiBipn rl the hlph
'hnnl TiBPlnnlno; Mondav mornler
mi.mi,r ?Jlh. wlt'i Mii'llo In th"
ain ),..it.iinu. Mrs Hatch will als"

'nch in other school buildings of
he clt".

rr,V.TING NOTICE
Rgular meeting of tho Central

"r'des nd Labor Union will ho
"iil Kt 7:80 . m. tonlEht In lh

CentralLabor Temple,over PennyB.

Messrs. and Mmes. Walter Sim
mons, Ford Pierce, Andy Tucker,
G. C, Broughton, Frank Wilson,
Sir. R. A. Plttman, Misses Gladys
Glover and Johnny Leo Todd.

...iiiu '"- - I

individual, reclining
Oversize ballpon tires. Long

Extra long cradle-typ- e

thandriving your own car. No
than 2c a mile , . . many

Additional salngs on round-tri- p

schedules, timed for your
comcnlencQ In leaving and arriving,
eery day of the year. Stopoverprivi-
legesen route.

NEBRASKA 'GRAND OANYON'

This mlnlnturo "Grand Canyon." from 80 to 109 feet deep, was
Gothenburg,Neb, traversed by a small Irrigation canal. The taken aftera recent three-Inc-h rain,
ihons tho effects only a few yean of erosion. Figures of three human brinesnro barely discernible
asdots against the skyline on, the left brink the canon. (Associated Press l'hoto).

BrooksLee, Ex-Indi-an Fighter,
PioneerOf Midland, SuccumbsAt

Age Of 84; FuneralFriday At 2:30

MIDLAND Death came to one
of Midland's earliestsettlers when
B. W. (Undo Brooks) Loo succum-
bed nt 0 45 o'clock Thursdny morn
ing to an Illness which began last
Friday cH would have been 81
years old next March.

Tho aged resident was tho head
of one of tho largest families In
West Texas, being survived by his
widow, 10 children, 38 grandchil-
dren and 23 great grandchildren,
most of them living at or near
Midland

Bbrn March 27, 1851 In Navarro
county, he moved with his parents
to Brown county nt the age of nine
years He grew up In that section
and was married to Miss Jennie
Milllcan on February 27, 1873.

With Mrs Leo and four sons, he
cameto Midland November11, 1807,
bringing 300 head of cattle, a'few
horsesand a coveredwagon. They
went first to tho open range where
Seminole Is now located, coming
back here two years later.

During his residencehere, Uncle
Brooks Lee served four terms as
hide and animal Inspector and two
terms ns county treasurer He had
been a member of the Masonic
lodgo since early manhood andwas
a past worshipful master of the
Midland lodge.

Funcrnl services, with Masonic
honors, will be held Friday after
noon at 2 30 from tho Brooks Lee
esldcnce on North Big Spring

street, tho Rev. L R Milllcan of
El Paso, cousin of Mrs Lee and
one of Midland's first Baptist pas
tors, officiating.

BesidesMrs Lee, Immediatesur-
vivors are four soni, Dick Lee of
Lovington, Young, Georgeand Rob-
ert Lee of Midland; six daughters,
Mmes. Mollle Ramsey, Hattjo
Woods, Carrie Roberts and Alma
Wells and Miss Jennie Merle Lee
of Midland andMrs. Aurlo Beyer of
Penasco,N. M ; also 38 grandchil-
dren and 23 great grandchildren

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs Lee
precededhim In death. Curtis Lee
died at the age of two months,Jim
Le0 died nine years ago at a ranch
near Stamfoid, South Dakota; and

A.

Room And

Lord's Prayer in concert.
The second grade boys sang
'Jolly Old

Mel Thurman and Claudene
Ely gave readings. Rupert Pearce
gave a uKele solo, "i l.nte Moun
tain Music."

After program a businessses
sion was held. A review of last
year's work showed tho sum of
$10 85 was in the treasury to begin
the new term's work.

Mrs. James T. Brooks was elect-
ed second to fill the
vacancyleft by Mrs. Peydon'smov-
ing out of tho district.

DONT FORGET!
0n Tan and

Bottles

Cafe
Ileal Thill & Island

103 W. First

MKltltY KIDDIF.S' NURSERY
N)

005 Main l'hono
Open, Sept. 4 Ages 2 8
Boarding and Day I'uptls

Slitg Rogers

Your Commercial
I'BINTINO

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
Comes From
PristineService

.IU.. BU--
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Brooks Lee Jr was killed In action
June 25, 1918, while serving with
tho army of occupation In Siberia,
Ho was burled herewith military
honors on September7, 1018 The"
Brooks W. Leo Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was named for him,
the only Midland man to have been
killed In action

Mr. Lee sustaineda fall a short
time ago which weakened his phy
sical condition His death came
from a generaldisability Ho main-
tained consciousness until early
Wednesday morning

Was Indian Fighter
Uncle Brooks Lee was an old trail

driver, a former Indian fighter,
cowpuncher,cowboy fiddler and
vigilante. His tales of the early
days, remembered nnd recounted
vividly, long had Interested his
friends and descendantsof young-
er generations

In August, 18G9, he went with an
uncle on a trail drive in which cat
tle were taken fromBrownwood to
San Bornadlno, Calif, requiring
time of a year and seven months
The only inhabited places passed
were old Fort Concho, Tularosa.N
M, and Tucson, Ariz., with the ex
ception of a few scatteredranches

He belonged to Company C of
tho Minute Meh, fighting Indians
under Captain George H, Adams
Mr. Lee was a sergeant The.com
pany worked along the Sap

area lie and a brother
started ranching in what is now
Coke county back In 1873, remain-
ing there until 1880

1887, when Mr. Lee and his
family came here, he had halted
his herdof cattle castof BlgSprlnr,
he came on herealone to determine
the of bringing the
herd westward, on account of re
ports of water shortage and dry
ranges Upon deciding to come far
ther, he proceededto Midland, go
ing then to the northwest by wav
of Balrd lake, the Five Wells ranch
and on to the Seminole area Mrs.
Lee drove the wagon and Dick
Lee. eldest son rode a horse bare
back. Tom Crenshawhelped bring
the herd

Standing Committees

Room motherswere appointedas
follows: Mrs. Throop's room, Mrs.
Chamberlain; Miss Coulter's, Mrs
C. E. Prather; Mrs. Long's, Mrs.
J. E. Terry; Mrs. Angel's, Mrs.
L. Carllle; Miss Phillips', Mrs. O.
M. Hamby; Miss McClendon's,
sirs, uiciterson,

The following committees were
announced:finance, Mmes: Sholte,
Reeco, Guy Tamsltt, Dickerson;
program, Mmes, A, J, Cain, O, G.
Gordon, I, A. Fuller; council

Sirs. Cain and Mrs,
Dickerson,

Mrs, Long's room won the attend
ance contest the

Present were: Mmes. R. L. Wll
Bon, J. L. Terry, L. Robinson, Pearl
Boyce, Granville Glenn, J. E
Bourke, Fv Flood, Bud Gordon, M
O, Hamby, T. L. Slpes, I. A. Ful-
ler, C, W, Dickerson, Lad Cauble
Frank Covert, Ben Ferguson,J. N,
Cauble, A. J, Cain, C, E. Prather,
A. S. Woods, Tom Cantrcll. F. G,

l'ce Gee
color note
shabby

Dries

ItaAtitsfl

FourthGradeBoys Of East
Ward P.-- T. PutOn Program

Mothers
For Coming Term Announced;Mrs.

Long's Room Winner

The East Ward Parent-Teacher-s' Association met
Thursdayafternoon at the school building fon the first
meetingof the year.

The meetingwa3 openedby the members' repeatingthe

Clowns."
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Sholte, Tom Adams, J. J. Troop,
D. H. Thomas,Clyde Angel, D. B.
Atkins, G. B. Long; Misses, Ruth
Dodson, Audrey Phillips, Mary
Fawn Coulter, Sarah McClcndon.

Christine Coffee Circle
MeetsAt Mrs. Meywird's
Mrs G H Hcywnrd was hostess

to the Christine Coffee circle Wed
ncsday afternoon tor a business
session.

Mis Ida Gontry was
chairman, Mrs Viola Bowles was
elected assistantchairman and Mrs
L O Stewart, secretary-treasure-r-

rcportci. Mrs Harry Stalcup was
named study leader.

Tho chclc will meet again on the
first Monday of October with Mrs
Bettle.

Present were- - Mmes J E San
ders, J O. Smith, L Cnmpbell,
Susan Bennett, Viola Bowles, Ida
Gcntrj, F. W. Settle, W. M. Gage
and L S Stewart.

--SPORT-
SLANTS

.By ALAN GOULD

Bobby Jones, tho original, had
to wait eight years before he scaled
the national amateur championship
heights, from 1916, when he made
his debut as a prodigy
until X9J4 when ho finally crashed
through at Merlon. It looks now as
thougn Nebraska's most famoui
golfing product, Johnny Goodman,
will havo to wait at least as long
before he leallzes his most chcr
(shed ambition . .

By come sort of inverted fate,
Goouman has been suffering early
misfortunes himself ever since he
had the boldnessto oust the great
JonesIn the first round of thefirst
national amateur tournament for
whlcn the Omaha star qualified
No cue had ever heard much about
Johnny before that sensational ex--
plou at Pebble BeachIn 1020. He
proved 1. was no fluke by going on
to win the national open three
years later, reaching the final
round of the amateur the same
year and making the Walker cup
team this season

Otherwise Goodman's amateur
matcn play record Is short and un-
impressive. Ho was knocked out at
Peb'neBeach by Lawson Little on
the rame day he beatJones,John
ny MeHugn oustedGoodman in the
first round of the 1030 tournament
and Virginia's Billy Howell admin-
istered the same medicine in 1031
at Beverly. Johnny's big chanco
camo when ho waded through
Walker cup ranks, including Cap-
tain FrancisOuimct among his vic-
tims, to gain the final found In
1032 out he was turned back by
Ross Somerville, the Canadian.

Last year the old warrior, Chan
Egan, celebrated his come-bac- k to
the tournament by dropping Good
man in the fiist round. This year
Johnny figures he had shaken off
the first round jinx when ho drew
a bye but lie was toppled neverthe-
less 'it his first .match and by an
absolute newcomer to the tourna-
ment, Bobby Jacobson,
youngest player in the Brookllne
field.

It s f.ilily safe to eay that the
play system of conducting

tho national amateur, restored af-

ter i intci val of 31 yeais, Is back
to stay, It'.i an unqualified melee

Old Folks Like
This Laxative

EWiui ef wftftktncd diautiv orstni. old
ptopl itttd thorough lixitlrt, but nt!
ont. Ufllieioui I'f tn mini, uitj Kiicwing gum
lixibv diitilbutia tht lualiv insrvdltnt bv
(howins, uniformly Into th cyitf m, thus giving

"full complete action that Is mora natural
and gtntla, Doctora ragularl praacriba tha

taiauva wgrfpjani tn umcioua rn num.
Palay I dangaroua,ao todaf aafalf gat back
on achadulai and auv thtra. Chaw
forming r for conatlparinn.

BEAUTY
FOR EVERY ROOMI

Arllao 'will add a smart new
tq jour rooms and rescue

furniture you'd banish to the at-
tic. hi i hours.

Special 59c Pint

THORP PAINT STORE
PhoseM JL

"A HeraM h
for Ui first few , sftwr' wxtf--

thing-- cart happen,MN ,n, maltwr M- -

a more interesting ' KmrnaMeM
from the outset and It eeompilsiv
es tne main purpose or giving an
the entries a chanceto Wage actual
man competition, no matter
whether they last one round or
six.

Till two latest Bobbles to g6t
tlielr nomas into the golfing head-
lines, Bobby Jones of
Detroit and Bobby

of Deal, N. J, havo bright
careers ahead of them tit the pace
they have been traveling so far.

Young Jones enters Brown uni
versity this fall and thuswill have
a chanco to develop his gama on
castjm Intercollegiate links. Ha
has already gained Junior honors
and he gave n splendid account of
himself In beating Francis Oiilniet
in tho first round at Brookllne,

Jacobson. a protcgo of Craig
Wood, will be given every chance
to develop his game, oven to the
extent of being sent to collcgo In
California to that he can play the
game the year around.

Max Jacobs who had his tonsils
removedThursday Is doing nicely.

curarups
ICE CREAM

Quart
Per 25c

Friday andSaturdaySale!

TheABC

BBe
G0c Angclus Rouge. .'19c
75c Acldine Powder.59c
Almond Lotion, G oz. 29c
60c liarbosol Shav.

Cream 39c
Black Flag Liquid,

pt. 47c
Tayer Aspirin, 100's 59c

21c
1.00 Cardu! 87c
Coty Ponder and

Perfume 98c
Dr? West Paste2 for 33c

"50c Dr. Lyon's Pond 43c
EpsomSalts, 5 lbs. 3(ic

:oc 1 l'c j.'.e u
35c Frostlll.a 29c
25c Golden Glint ...19c
25c Hinds Almond

Lotion 21c
1 25 Hpmroids 1.09

iMm
iioa i.an Balm ...iioc
75c Johnson'sGIo--

Coat 69c
Kotex, Wondcrsoft ,17c
75c Krank's Lather

Krecni 63c
Lifebuoy Soap 3 for 19c
55c Lady Esther Cr. 39c

Velvet
Half A Half

Here's

OQC
Webster's

Iff It CO.
pifltl. Complctt

ginertl vocatiulirr.
Easyto Get!
Oit a Mlx-A- ll

Punch at
SUPPLIES Walgreen's...

IIv amount
Be to sent every pur-

chasethe kiddles to
your nearest SS tn purchases'
store for nil the!: completely
school needs, punchesvour
Highest quallt) Then
...lowest prices. this 10.73

Mlx-A- ll for
only 3.951

Tina PIOILKBS YOU
TOMORROW

YOU MUST TAKE
TODAY"

ggfBSBSSBSBSSSSJ

BffffffffmVZraH

slH'iii
tor- -

Eastman
rowrile

foomU.,,aVM .

Hm snia'cenu

Qst

Card

C&.

card.

Any 0. and 1'

Store will sup-

ply you with a
Camera to
Free of Charge
Simply buy your
film leave a de-

posit for the
Camera widfah

will be returned'
you.

Photo Ftekaki
t Httur Smite

Hnrr Hmnnl Uovifr tti
yiiim in, iin ii ill

SATUBDAY

Ford Co.u'p '

$325.
Big Spilnfi:

Motor Company '
rii 03fl Ttein at etli,

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) A
campaignhas been started here to
explodo tho old theory that;6ystors
nro not eatable during month
without an R. Dr. Thomas.H.

prominent Narragansett Say
oysterman, said that medical and
sclentlflo experts would be employ
ed the drive to rout the populaj
"superstition." '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cravens re-

turned Friday morning'' from Chi'
cago, where they nttendcd.a Cent-
ury of Progress Exposition.

Pint
Per 1

Savings

H y BrM'lswftlWsiiisJ

50c Afcnncn's Shav.
Cr S9c

50c Mulslfied
Shampoo 39e

COc Murine 4Uc
GOc Neet Dlpllatory 49c
Nurito for Neuritis 93e
SOc OlUe Tablets ...23c

39c
Olive Oil, 8 caur.43e
Palmolivc Shav. Cr. 24n"
25c PebecoTooth

Paste 21c
3 for 14r

Knbber Gloves, pr. 27c

Luc isal Ilcpatica . . .49t:
50c TekToothBrush 39 u.

50c . . . ,42c
05c Vlck's Vapo-Ru-b 29c
1.00 Vitalis 89r

50c William's Shav.
Cream 39c

COc WcrnetsPowder49c
50c in

Depilatory '..... 42c
50c YeastFoamTab. 37c
25c Z.B.T. Talo ... .19c
GOc Zonlto Antiseptic49c

VpSSJBSSSKasJB

Radio Uta
Cloch

it,d,kT 3gWttutHirylSZ
You caa ttll Mm at
an? timet cuaraatceO,

Jfil Syringe
Fountain

An outBtandlnc valua
Montrr," rrloaa.

Nelson , hen
I don - know
nhetber to fight
or not, I always
fight.". .

When Illness occurs
and you don't
know whether to
call the doctor or

call the doc-
tor.

Wlieneier he pre-
scribes,nak him ifno knows of any
prescription Hrr,loo surpassingours.

TOBACCO SALE!

orP.A.5cC.nfor

How To This

Electric MIX-AL- L

On Our SPECIAL
PLAN for Only.. 2zZ.
RETAILS RBO.ULAKLY for 1J.7J

Dictionary
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you
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WANT
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In
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